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THE WESLEYAN.
The. Summer it Over.

BT B. J. HOVI.

••The filling giory of the year,
ShoulJ bid thee think upou thy <tabm ; 

Thou cinst not tell, the day how near.
That lava thee in thy>ilent tomb

The beautiful days of the aummer have fled. 
With all their aweet pleasure», their euuahioe 

and gliJneav ;
Tlieir parting a tfl'iom o’er our pathway has shed, 

And left m our bokoot# a feeling of sail nee». 
TH—sad the reflection will rest on the heart. 

As all their sweet mem'ries around us will 
hover ;

Kec who does nut sorrow to eee them depart,
And sigh with regret that the ruinmtr it vvtri

Tiaasveet.oh! tie sweet,to look back on the hours. 
When gay were the eeenes in tl* prospect be

fore us ; [flowers.
When 'round us were springing the beautiful 
And summer's lu.ght bjto bent in loveliness o’er 

■s, [cayed.
Those Luei liave all faded—the flowers have de- 

No tiaces.l tl.eir beauties the eye can discover; 
.V» fl.us"ret illumines the paths where we 

strayed,
And sadly ire f cl that llemeiMer if ever.

i '
The sweet Utile »nirstera ran cheer us no more. 

Whose notes filled our bosoms with lively emo- 
Thty all have now flown to a sunnier shore,[tiun;

Oh ! far, far away 'mid the isles of the ocean ; 
No more shall we list to the murmuring bee, 

Amid the green meadows *r Me»* ming clover; 
1*v katydid clamors no mors ivfi tree.

They all have departed—the summer is oner

The forestr that waved in their fulness of green, 
When o’er them the breezes of summer were

blowing.
Now tinged with their varying colours are seen. 

Whose leaves \ ith the tints of the Autumn are 
No longer .it o<\ ,m the listening ter, [glowing.

Will cotnc the gav eotig of the reaper and drn- 
'The happiest se ason in all the glad year [ver; 

lias gone w ùh its pleasures —.'Sr lumner ts 
over.

" We ■*?* » hmnft scaeaniaaes with the iSmisIHs and 
raeiielae» af pore mi telly •lad.."-Or. Mar»»

A lesson of ivis.l j:u these changes ennvev.
As aller,t they sj „ iIs'tu the chiche i n! re non ;

They teach ns tic 1 Lite i last passing away,
And transient the h-mr.i of its sunniest s-sv-n.

The3 each slicul! improve them while y ; in his 
puvvi —

While,’end its gay s .mes, he ’n iv yet le 5 

rover ;
K»r Autumn w.i; s-r iV.er the leaves Iron thv 

bower.
And leave .in to mo irn when the turnin' r u

“ I Would not Live Aiwa?.”
BT R. B. THATCHER.

Kirth ie the spi. ,’s ravless cell, 
flat then, a* a bihd soars home to the shade 
VI the besutilul wood, where its nest was made, 

!» bonds no more to dwell.

So will its weary wing 
Be spread for the skies, when its toil is done, 
Aad 1» breath flow tree, as a bird's in the sjr, 

And the sold, fresh gales of spring.

I>h l not mare sweet toe *.pr4 
^t 'he iitwy eve oti l. t: vci'.-t wl. 
lllia 1 he dews ol age on the ‘ b- .

When it eiders the eve ui y ,a.s

Jefci I#l*.
Hi» labours were «credible, alike intheir 

amount and their character. Preacher, 
theologian, ruler, he was always at work.— 
Every year he travelled many thotmaod 
mile», and even in his travels never slacken
ed his studies. On horse-back he was at 
his book, and at the stopping places was 
ready with pen and voice. Twenty years 
before his death, an edition of his works, in 
thirty-two volumes, was published, embrac
ing treatises on a great variety of subjects. 
Religion was, ofooume, the absorbing theme,, 
but history, natural- philosophy, grammjA\i 
and evcq, medicine, came in for their share 
of his dike and pen. He was the father of 
the system of cheap books for the people. 
He was willing dike to compose and to com
pile whatever would instruct and elevate 
the many. Thus h» exerted vast influence. 
From the sale of his books h% derived the 
chief means for his great charities. To his 
honour ka it spoken, the amount ascertained 
to have been given awav by him,.exceeds a 
hundred thousand dollars. Consistently 
enough he might preach that dose and ju
dicious sermon on * Money as. a Talent," 
under the three heads ; “Gain all you can,"
“ Save all you can," “ Give all you can.” 
Many go with the preacher in the first two 
heads, who would be much staggered by the 
third.

There is no sight more-refreshing and in
structive than a cheerful, active old man.— 
Let us look in upon Wesley in his hale old 
age. ,

The excellent Alexander Knox met him 
a few years before his death, and declared 
that every hour spentrin his company afibrd- 
etl him fresh reason for esteem and Venera
tion. “ So fine an old man 1 never saw.” 

in some distant part of England yi

of air ? 2. To my never having lost a night's 
sleep, sick or well, at land or sea, since 1 was 
born ? 8. To my having sleep at com
mand, so that, whenever I feel myself almost 
worn out, I call it, and it comes, day or 
night ? 4. To my,having constantly/or about 
sixty years, risen at four in the morning ? 
5. To my constant preaching at five ib the 
morning, for about fifty years ? 6. To my 
having had so little pain in my life, and so 
little sorrow or anxious care r

la 1791, March 2d, at-the age of eighty- 
eight, he breathed his last, with a hymn of 
praise on hie lips. With the little strength 
remaining, he cried out to the friends watch
ing his departure, “ The best of all is, God 
is with us f and could only whisper the 
first two words of a favourite Psalm, “ I’ll 
praise, IH praise.” His friends were left to 
finish the lines, for Wesley's voice was to be 
heard no more.

When skill 1 spied Eternity !
A lady had written on a card, and 

plane d it on the top of an hour-glass in her 
gflrden-house, the following simple verse 
nom the poems of J. Clare. It was when the 
lowers were in their highest glory :—

To think of summers yet to com#
Thst I sm not to see !

To think a wee.1 is yet to bloom 
From dust that I shall be !"

The next morning she found the following 
lines, in pencil, on the back of the same card. 
Well would it be if all would ponder u|ion 
flte question—act in view of, and make pre
paration for, an unknown state of existence :

Jic " T» think when heaven and earth at* fled,

And times snd seasons o’er,
When ill thst caw die shell be deed.

That I must die no more '
Oh, where shall then my portion lie ?—
Where shell I spend rTsaivrrr i"

o - /fi»
might have seen him- -pursuing his jntiruA

till

.V r dorer, "n,: ! t’:ie f > ;n 
At the tar-.tr »»a. a id i's *t ». mr rose.
Is a Urej'.ii ut iulin I.■mi; the -;in>' -n 

I - him that -a i e| it., i.. :;.e.

WIDS:», like A dove, to A . ' — 
Die e;-ir;' f„.■ ,t w.*.!' its r.-l,
0 lot ;'i hi.tr.e in tho apt ..'>

WISP, »a«J I.l ill

resolutely oil horseback, and showing by tii 
book- in liis hand that lie grudged to lose a 
single moment of time, You might see him 
again walking with a .firm step through 
some town or village giving proof in every 
motion that he had a work to do. Hi* sta
ture was under middle size, his habit of 
body thin but compact. A smooth forehead, 
an aquiline nose, an eye of piercing bright
ness, a complexion of hcaltliltdness, distin
guished him among all others. Even his 
dress was eliaractcristie—the perfection of 
neatness and simplicity, perhaps with a little 
touch of primness. A Barrow, plaited stock, 
a coat, with a small upright collar—his 
clothes without any of the usual ornaments 
of silk or velvet—combined, with a head 
white as snow, to give the idea of a man of- 

| peculiarly primitive character. 
i One book lie always carries with him in 

hi» journeys, besides the Bible. It is his 
diary. Would wo learn what view of life 
the old nmn takes, we cun seem to look over 
Ills shoulder, on his eighty-sixth birth-day, 

l and read what lie has written. June 2d, < 
I7dd. lie writes :

“ l this day enter on my eighty-sixth year. 
And what cause have I to praise God, as 
for a thousand spiritual blessings, so for 
bodily blessing» also! How little have I 
suffered yet by the rusli of numerous years!”

After mentioning a few mark» of the in- 
firirtity of age, lie declares that he feels no 
such tiling as weariness, either in traveling 
or preaching.

“ And 1 am not conscious of any decay in 
writing sermons, which 1 do as readily, and 
1 believe as correctly, as ever.

“ To what cause can I impute this, that I 
am a* I am

The CoavrrM Swede
A S .rede, after receiving a good educa

tion, became a wanderer in the world. At 
one time he was a soldier, at another a sai
lor, and at length, having, while intoxicated, 
sustained an injury, he became a patient in 
an hospital. A tract visitor entered the 
ward in which he lay, and observing that 
he was asleep, quietly laid a tract upon hi» 
bed and went away. That man was an 
uvowod infidel. When he awoke, lie law 
the tract, and rend it. It related to the 
evidence* of Christianity, and the Lord 
made it the means of removing hi» unbelief. 
He llevante a new 'creature ; and when be 
left tin: hospital, be experienced the power 
of vital Christianity, and felt an earnest 
desire to do good. Observing that there 
were many seamen in the port who were 
his countrymen, and that they tnew but tit
tle of the English language, he collected 
small coinjianie# of them together, and read, 
and aang, nnd prayed with them. After
wards he obtained tlie use of a floating Be
thel on Sabbath mornings, and sometimes 
added exhortation to other exercise*. But 
he longed to hear the gospel preached there 
by some minister from his nativ e land ; lor 
this he prayed, and a* he had opportunity, 
■nude known his wishes to his fellow-Chris- 
tiaus. Hie prayer was answered, and now 
there is a church in die ship, with a Swed
ish clergyman for its pastor.
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A1 K <;J (i 'Ol» IIVHK.LI ill V A F lilt* A
First, doubtlv>< to the jiovyr ; lintel »/" a nut.ni/uent l.'tt-r from thr fir

| of G al fitting me for the work to iiic'i 1 ! 
' a in called, .‘is Ion;- a - i,- pl< u-e. to < oniini:'- 
j me t!i -rein ; and n<" t, sut-onl match to tin ,

: , *1: prayers of hi.» children.
Mlav

r
we not impute.
tay cvu i’.ant tsci

ii.feiior mean1, 
i-i. : rid clia. »

Jtinj R.'idalt, du'id Cap ■ TuU.n, .Mirrh 
la'.. 1-U.

Rrmurkabic Eciriuttv Stvitt-I.
in writing to you tip .in, f am thankful 

tlu.t ray present cotnui.u-ikaV. u will turn.

appropriate a sequel to the one I forwarded 
in January last. In that I mentioned the In
teresting fact of five young men having been 
brought to the knowledge of Christ during 
the last week of the eld year ; an evens 
which had toot only diffused a feeling of joy 
amongst the members of the society, but had 
awakened also to mcrctwd earnaBtseas 
many who bad been far too néglectfhl of 
their spiritual welfare. The truth of the 
statement has been verified by the occur- 
renccs that have since transpired. A few 
days after my letter was posted, seven per- 
nous obtained a sense of the divine favour 
through faith in Christ, at a prayer-meeting 
held in our small chapel in Sydney-*troe? 
and every evening during the same week 
wo were gladdened by hearieg of other* 
who had obtained the mlvation ef the Gos
pel, either in the classe», in tbehr eWn habi
tations, or in the Burg-etreet chapel On 
the Saturday evening we could rwoiee 
over twenty persona who, since the preced
ing Sabbath, Aad been translated from dark- 
ness to light, and who were then “joying in 
God through our Lord Jem Christ/ The 
next wane high day, end is noticed in at* 
journal as follows :—

“ Monday, 2tt.— Yesterday was n re- 
nmrkable Sabbath, in the morning I preach- 
ed at Sydney-etreet chapel, in Dutch, ft*M 
John xiii. ft. In the afternoon, at the is» 
quest of the Superintendent of the R»g»t-h 
Sunday-school, held in that place of worship, 
I walked down, again to address the young 
converts. There 1 witnessed a moot beau
tiful right. Eighteen yonng 
men in connexion with that 
who luul lately found the 
of God, were seated by ti ^
soparute forms» a colas and revooeedal-war 
pression of pence and joy lighting ap #V*ry 
countenance, nnd forming one of theloreliefll 
and holiest spectacles I had ever beheld.”

To tiiis interesting company I addressed 
some Appropriate counsel, after which we 
united in singing,

“ How hippy every child of ersce,
Who know# his ein# forgiven,** Ac.

During the address several other young per
sons, tilled with emotion, were giving ex
pression to their feelings in tears and half- 
suppreseeil sobs, and, at the conclusion of the 
school, a prayer-meeting being held with 
special reference to tlieir case, no Ices than 
five persons were enabled to receive Christ 
by faith, and entered into the liberty of the 
people of God. At the same time that this 
gracious work was going on at the Sydney- 
etreet Sunday-school, a similar work was 
proceeding at Loop-street Sunday-school on 
the other side of the Town, fire testifying 
there also that they had found redemption in 
Christ’s blood, even the forgiveness of their 
sins. In the evening of the same day, hav
ing to preach at Sydney-street chapel again 
in Dutch, I selected H«b. iii. 2 : “ O Lord, 
revive thy work,” Ac., or, as it is in the 
Dutch version, “ O Lord, preserve thy work 
alive in the midst of the years.” iutherto 
the gracious work had been confined to the 
English ; hut now it was to eo nmim» 
arnong-t our coloured congre puli >nr. Dur
ing the morning «en ice s blessed influence 
prevailed, and a spirit of expectation seem
ed to be awakened in every hiuirt ; «<> that 
we were gradually prepared for the remark
able niand'-tati'm of divine power tint was 
to take place at night. In the course of the 
evening vi mon, 1 w;i* led to remark, that 
ill order to the preservation of tin work of 
God in'life uni vigour amongst u» as a 
cl.un li, it w.h ni'ce*mry that tinner* . hu.ild 
I» convert'd and added to the Lot.! and r!- 
ihough repentance nn.i fai l, were j er» mnl 
act-, and every individi.nl imiel ro; ent and 
lielievi; for lit i i.e't, ot jitiiidi, y cl believers 
iii i g ! it eontriii.ite inn. I. toaai'ut their con
viction ami conv .tmoii y mitedly and in 
t.ii'ii playing Im un overv.le iu mg mil,, ,ur- 
itig ul ibv iin in lu-'iii i. iq.ni tlieni. Ili.-.t iln- 
eare.es» might be iirivs id .he uh.-tii.- .e ko|'- 
t‘ ,1'“d, arid tin- ro. ks lux k- n in j i.ee*
1 h'-uor mru'ke i-. i:ij!..:iti, aim! .}■ <_-

>



"M et lty fwtl'frH."*6 , 
or, M îVft Én DxteB,-

r*;*“6 w nismi m m cxcilçu
fe^Bag among» move of our pleas membt 
being decidedly opposed to anything im 
and tumeltnow in the house of God, I

fe. Ikmml omjudightid,
IkJmr V, M •< s uekteod zetr 
Ik kma, «4 ay btor yd ; ,

iaafcw vende 1 exhorted them at once to actiit 
accordance with the language they bad just 

» **T t*lee *n^«d on ope of our people to 
r i but scarcely, had he commenced, when 
! *®4 bitter cries and mighty prayers as- 
^ •» bearen from every part of the chapel. 

Tmaking that in many instances the crying and 
ing was only the result of an excited state of 

! of our pians members, and 
; irreverent 

---- , I endea
voured at once to moderate the noise and ex
citement as far as practicable ; hut as it was im
possible to tasks my voice hoard, 1 went to the 
person who was praying and stopped him, re
vesting him at the same time ta asest in restor
ing something like order. We attempted to 
sing, bat oar voices were drowned in the over
whelming cries that filled the place ; all our ef
forts to exercise control were just as vein as it 
woeld have been to attempt to chain down the 
waves of the ocean. At first I felt —»»—»H and 
grièved, because I could not divest myself of the 
impTOenon that much of the audible praying pro- 
cegih^ram those who had. long livedm the 
epyeymeat ofsalvation, and who wete thus un
necessarily adding to the confusion. Bot after 
disponing some c* ear most pious and judicious 
P*“P**, •■"■I** tbe ooagragation, to whisper 
oouasel and instruction into the ears of all who 
were seeking mercy, I went round myself, and 
was gratified to see that our pious members were 
as orterijrvad reverent as I could wish, and that 
the Vrong prying and tears proceeded only from 
those^he were deeply convinced of sin. « The 
arrows ef the Lord stuck last in them : IBs hand 
preamd lhem ease : so that they roared by rea
son of the disquietude of their heart1' I was 
then perfectly satisfied; fer though I cannot 
tolerate anything irreverent or artificial ia the 
house of God, yet it seemed so appropriate in it-, 
self, and so ranch in accordance with the divine 
intention, that the “sinners in Zion should be 
made afraid," that even when they “ roared 
out ” for agony under the terrible pressure of a 
guilty and alarmed conscience, I could rejoice 
with great joy, for I felt that that was a kind of 
disorder “ that beeometh IBs house for ever." 
Such a scene I never witnessed. Jt reminded 
mo of a battle field, for many were “ the slain of 
the Lord.” Whilst some with lifted hands and 
streaming eyes, were praying for salvation in the 
most imploring and affecting manner, utterly re
gardless df everything that was transpiring a- 
roimd, or of those who went to aid and instruct 
them ; others were kneeling at the seats with 
their heads buried in their hands, weeping and 
groaning, and praying, in deep distress. Kvury- 
wherc in the chapel, the seats and floor were 
wet with penitential tears. I was filled with 
wonder and amazement and adoration at this 
outpouring of the Spirit, and was much moved ; 
fur though I had often seen this congregation 
considerably affected. I had never before wit
nessed so universal and apparently so deep a 
conviction produced as in an instant on the 
minds of a whole congregation. In less than an 
hour, many who had sought with the bitterest 
distress, were rejoicing in God their Saviour ; 
some, carried away with rapture, were praising 
llim just as mighty as they had before proved to 
1 ! in for salvation : whilst others who had sought 
with laaa poignancy of distress, but with no less 
sincerity, were more calmly and seriously "joy
ing in God through the Bird Jesus Christ".” 
One youth who was seeking salvation especially 
attracted my attention by Ins deeply anxious anil 
solemn appearance, and by the piteous and im
ploring tones in which he prayed for m-r v. 
His earnestness was so extreme." that though "i 
went several times to speak with him he never 
ceased his supplications for a moment, allowing 
nothing to divert hi# attention from the Idessin" 
he so anxiously sought, home time uf.er, on 
looking towards him front another part of the 
chapel, I saw him with uplifted hands, his face 
turned heavenward, and his eyes closed, prais
ing God in a calm and joyful maimer, bavin ' 
found redemption in Christ’s blood.

When many had obtained mercy, and prat er 
was in a good measure turned into praise, ! gave

of God. 
ir aeeo convMtim ; 

but as it was growing lato, I thought it advisable 
to dismiss them, after having engaged them all 
to meet me on the -feHomng evening at the 
house of one of onr Lenders. The promise was 
readily made by all, whoa, the benediction being 
pronounced, we parted ; but several were so 
weak as to be unahk to walk to their homes 
without assistance. This service closed one of 
the most remarkable days I have ever witnessed ; 
and, on the whole, I can only say, “ This is the 
Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes.” 
There was nothing employed during the service 
ibr the purpose of exciting emotion, save Ike 
pure truth of Ood ; no shotting, nothing bois
terous »r artificial. The same may lie said of 
the prayer-meeting that followed, if, indeed, it 
can be called, in the ordinary sense of the term, 
a prayer-meeting; fur the first petition that was 
publicly offered was soon drowned in the over
whelming cries of the penitents themselves : both 
prayer and singing, as usually engaged in, were 
entirely precluded on the present occasion, un
til near the close of the meeting, when, most who 
had sought mercy having found it, greater tran
quility w«s restored. The ehajiel in which this 
gracious work transpired being our small one, 
tae congregation di<( not at most exceed ninety 
persons, two-thinls of whom were members ; anil 
when it is remembered thattwenty persons found 
peace, and several others were under deep con
victions, it will be seen that very few could 
have escaped the influence of this remarkable 
visitation. On this one day. including the ten 
conversions that took place in cur Sydncy-street 
and !,oop-etrcet}Suiiday-scliouls, and the twenty 
amongst our coloured people at night, we had to 
rqjoice over no less than thirty souls delivered 
from their captivity.

Since the above date, the gracious work hat 
continued to proceed, thonph in a gentler and 
more quiet manner. The influence has every
where been felt, and conversions have taken

glad according to the days wherein he had af- 
fliotadns.” Since that time of tnal we have, 
generally rpeaking, both in a temporal and spir
itual respect, prospered, at least in the town ; 
though very little can be said as to Rondeboseh. 
During the year our principal chapel has been 
much improved by the introduction of gas, to
wards the expense* of which our people cheer
fully contributed as much as they were able. 
And lately, asa etHl further advance,a fine-toned 
German Seraphine has been purchased by the 
people for the chapel, and has already very ma
terially eontribated towards the improvement of 
our congregational singing. It is very gratifying 
to us to find that, at the same time that many of 
the churches in Kngland, and the Wesleyan 
amongst the rest, were railing special attention 
to that important and delightf ul part of public 
worship, we were doing the same in this part of 
Sooth Africa, from our own conviction of its ne
cessity and propriety. Indeed, on the Sunday 
previous t" the arrival of the December Number 
of tlie Wesleyan Magazine, we had opened our 
Seraphine. and districted amongst the members 
of our congregation Mr. Wesley’s ‘"Directions 
for Congregational Singing ar> that-on perusing 
the article in that Numlwr of the Magazine. en
titled “ Wesleyan Psalmoily," we had tlie satis
faction of finding that we had already eireulated 
the “ Directions ” referred to. It is only jus
tice to nur people to add. that they have contri
buted liberallv towards the purchase of the in
strument, so that no expense lias lieen incurred 
to the Society by its introduction into our wor
ship.

Towards the end of last month, the Rev. J. 
Freeman, one of the Secretaries of the London 
Missionary Society, arrived in the "Lady Flora." 
At onr next Ministers’ Breakfast Meeting, which 
was held at Mr. Hodgson's house, he, together 
with nine other Ministers of various denomina
tions, attended : pud. on the following Sunday 
evening, kindly preached in our Iturg-street cha
pel, from Rev, xxii. 17 : “The Spirit and the 
llride say. Come,” &c. The spirit and language 
in which the sermon was preached, and the man- 
yicr iii'wliieli it was delivered, were cliaracteri- 
zeH bv an influence so inciting and persuasive, 
that the overflowing congregation could not fail 
of being delighted and blessed : whilst the free
ness of the salvation of the Gospel was -o vivid-

place, not only in the public means of grace, but 
the family altar, and whilstalso in the classe*, at 

the penitent seeker of salvation has been wrest
ling with God in private ; so that during this 
gracious season upwards »f seventy persons, of 
all classes and of all ages, have been brought to 
an experimental knowledge of Christ. Many of 
these were before in the society, and some are 
as yet too youthful to be reckoned, in our report, 
as members of the church of Christ; but all who 
have been brought to salvation have heea se
cured, and distributed amongst the various class
es; whilst the younger portion of the converts 
have been taken under the sjweial rare of some 
of the most jiidivious'lxailcni of the society, who 
meet them at separate times in rla*#e« by them
selves. For the reason just mentioned, "though 
so large a number have lieen brought to the en-

Iv and fully exhibited, that our jieople generallv 
.......................... ree.— Wriwere gratified in a high degr 

lieu» Nerezpaper of Sepir. 37/A.
e*leyon No-

CORKESPOXDEXCE.

OnfAifi/ Mm'trr Is pwilrulirlt Ihr iMa P«j*rr
mrnek tniellii^nre—Ulograi* 1rs — No* hr*» H the

tip*, prtstfr**» si NhIimUmo ia <!ir- 
Ipviiils, « hI rmiartuBk I'ouvrrti <m* —Article* 

oa cd wallow, irai per mice, Hirrm urr, ncifmr, *n«l 
rH'^iae — IUarlrailow* nl Providence—tikel Che* of i*cnp- 
lara chsrecierw—-!«"%■ re»i leg «uecdolr*—'!mrrt|iiioits «»i 
imtnral eceaery-*Fa|'ars «R any ptv«nin*ut Iraiarr of 
Methodism, *c. 4c.

*• w ycnrrwl rule, should he short «ml p|»hv ; g* 
far let) ia each nuuiiser le the seers i nl new*- 

|tO|‘ularii) mn| uaeliiltieea.

loyment of the grace of God, there will not be so
Islarge a numerical increase to tlie society as might 
have been supposed : we are thankful, however.
for the increase we shall have to rcixwt, and es-
|>ecially for the increase of spiritual me we enjoy 
as a wx'ictv, and now that so many who were in
cluded amongst its mendiera have been made 
vital member* «(' Christ himself.

During the whole of this blessed revival, our 
Class-Leaders gene rally have siequitled tliem- 
selve.s like Christian men, and have been deeply 
interested in the work. At the same time that 
they have been truly zealous in their labours, 
their zeal ha< been so admirably controlled bv a 
sense of what is becoming and reverential, liiai 
scarcely the least approach lias lieen manifested 
towards the injurious extravagances that so of
ten prevail on such occasions. They are « ,rtl,v 
of all praise, and we cannot be too "thankful for 
the very useful ptvt they have taken, and are 
still taking, in the work.

It is scarcely necessary to remark, tint our es- .. .. , ■
teemed Chairman and Superintendent. Mr. '-'.1 " 1,ir.
Hodgson, has lieen cheered unspeakably bv l,:'lt',0,,'i!l,’S' °* 
“ the times of refreshing” which 1 have b'rivtiv 11 *"',,"t" 
descrilied. Delias lutttsell" witnessed manv "a I vonili tluin ol 
deliglitlul scene, during their continuance, and Wli 
noiliing could have given him greater s.atisfai

For the XVr*1ey<ii.

N0TI1LS OF MWl’W \DLAND.
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It is doubtful whether nnv persons are 
nitvo :vt this day who remember the Rev. 
\\ sIlium Black s visit to Newfoundland.—- 
His biographer, tlm Rev. Matthew Uieliev. 
a. M...dates that visit In the year 171*1. aiid 
mentals it as “ one of the " most memora
ble ir. Mr. Black's life.” EilYy-eight wars 
is a long period for memory to carry hack 
the mind in review of the incidents of youth. 
Much must necessarily he forgotten. As 

the past long.dark inti r- 
ie between the in- 
ms jiillared up as 

f lib:. And over 
aged seen to weep 

inscribed pha

llic mind i i'avci'si 
vais, like desert wastes, 
eident* which munorv 
monuments by the wav-sid 
these ltovv often are the 
or to rejoice according to t

events ! For such is the ,.;l. 
memory that it has fivqiicni- 
rollection o| the incidents of

the events of ye-leldav.__
1er the mind’s journal get, tilled, „ • 

whether lift

thus prosjMiring in » town in will 
m manv years of ministerial toil, and in whit It

d life. For

, . , • -, . ,........................ er hie loses its interest as iis heauties
.am ami joy, than to see the word ot the Lord ami realities hexane clouded

li he lues spent ;t|es of agi
he has sowed so much of the seed of life ir,,,. n°thing interests the aged

out,
Dr zstiphitiA 0 bly otklank,

many years Mrs. Ho Igs-ui has heltl a kind ol’e.i- ! 
teelinmeii ele.ss for tlie children of ineiuls-rs. im,| 1 
many a time lln-y have felt deeply, and have! 
wepi much, under her instructions, amt now -he 
has had the happiness of seeing the seed so long 
•"'fore sown spring up and bring forth much 
fruit; for many of the young people who have 
been converted of late were formerly under reli
gious instruction for years together as members 
of her class.

At tins jierioj last year, our soviet 
dit had to endure a great fight i 
aad it is remarkable, that hist at tin

recollections of tin 
A lew tea

id

clouded by the intirini- 
we must not inquire just now.

u mu, h as

his ministry, were subjects of interesting 
oonversaCon. While stationed in the Su 
John’s Circuit I was deputed by the District 
to make an annual lour on the north shore 
of Conception Bay for the purjiose of assist
ing my brethren on their various circuits to 
hold missionary meetings. On one occa
sion, while spending a few days at Black 
Head until the brethren appointed to assist 
us could arrive, I walked out into the forest» 
and open barrens for the purpose of medita
tion and to speak, if op|>ortunity occurred, a 
word by the way-side. : During my walk 1 
saw at some distance a neat cottage built 
under the shelter of a rock facing the sen. 
A well fenced and cultivated garden was 
laid out on the south side, in which two young 
men were digging up potatoes. I "fell » 
strong desire to enter the cottage ; hut beiti" 
an entire stranger and having no person to 
introduce me, 1 walked away. A tliotHg 
struck me that 1 might just ask the yotue» 
men what sort of a crop of potatoes they 
had, ns probably it might lead to conversa- 
lion on better things. 1 therefore returned 
«ml made uj* for the garden. No sooner difi 
tlie young men see me coining than they 
threw down their tools, came out of the war
den and met me at the gate exclaiming 
“ Welcome sir ! Welcome ! Yon are come to 
see our aged father 1 supjKisc,” said the ri
der. “ Have von a father living?” I asked. 
“ We have sir,” answered the elder, “hut 
he is very weak in his limbs and not able to 
go to chureh.* We told him that the stran
ger was route from St. John's and preached 
to us last Sunday, and lie wishes he could 
see you. and we would have asked you hut 
we did nt like to make so hold. But eotne 
in sir, come in.” Other expressions indica
tive of a hi^-li state of lilial regard existing 
in the 1 marts of the sons, together with * 
conviction that (iod had guided my steps 
that morning, caused me to wipe away a 
tear ere I entered the house.

1 he interior was very clean and neat.__
The old man sat in an arm chair, and was 
just in the net of putriug down his specta
cles on his Bible which lay on a little I ward, 
nailed under the window, serving as a table, 
and a rest for his -elbow, when I entered. 
Jle rose up as he pave me his hand to wel
come me, and after one or two observation», 
lie took up his Bible, and ojiening the place 
where he hud Ik en reading jirior to my ca
ll ring, he said. “ 1 have iqet with a "verse 

j this morning which has dime mv soul good.
I It is this”—pointing to the ,<ih verse of 
the 1 bJd Psalm.—" It s tho-e words it’ll the 

j middle that’s touched my heart—‘zinc to 
i "«grr.’ J know this of God by experience." 
j said he. " ] have found my best friend* 
I sometimes a little Lit quick it’ll the temper,as 
j you know sir wc are all apt to he hastv.

But it takes a deal to move the Lord! 1 
j wonders, when 1 considers, how nianv ’s the 
| year I’ve served him that IF- I,us mi’ bin 
j out o’ temper wi’ me. But He’s * t/ow to 
• tmgrr, I'm tnre JU is," said I lie good old 
j father, with deep emotion, and his eves 
j s|Kike as eloquently as his words, “ for lit 
j tores me tfi/L"
I J wish your readers Mr. F.dih.r could fed 
! at tliis moment tie-joy I ft!: while lining at 
j * hat aged Christian.- Ii< t. lie was a living 

branch ot " lIn- true \ me* an 1 he Lore 
i ripe " fruit.” and like I-rai-l in the wil- 
dt-fness, 1 ta-ted ol tin: grape- of (’annan I.v 
•In' way. "When were voit brought 
know the lied Jesus a- vmil* Saviour ? ” I 

I asked. “ Many years am when parm.-i 
j Blin k came into these parts.” he answered, 
j " I here was a terrible alarm among sinners 
j at I bat time. XX u were ali-nrd to bear the 
i mail. But I wenf nothing ut'eanl of tlie r/i-m
| Imt somethin-' lie ,

: 1

pa.-t.
s ago there were several per

sons resident in Conception llav who had a 
j grateful icmetnhiam-e of Mr.
late Mrs. Chaneey. who died 

i 1* Hi. had a very clear recoil

•mething lie «rrit! scared me tcrribl; 
seed myself a new man that night. / ,/

GW teas <inrr ri/ tri’tne then, it nil l cried tor 
worry. Nor did I rest ’till I knew that'hi* 
anger was turned away and that Jc.-ti* 
Christ died to save me.” 1 could «licit tte- 
•hitig more I mm him in refeiviice to Mr.

in the (dr-

.sarnc tunc,

••Ssivitixa, 0, ti e J")fid »< ui.d,” iic
ia the present year, God should in this striki

... , Black. But tins to me was highlv int
Black. 1 he t ,.Sting. '
in St. John s j j |liUj „ot then read tlie Memoirs of M

The lost ye or tw , of I r',*‘"i" - •" ! r,lat"k’ b,,t 1 r^orded tin ’
0.-...I- .......m I!!.’- J.’-.!.‘.",r‘.V.'.71 m-v j""™1- « i-i-imUv it mi-la

during the Intjipv hours : 
v i-its. sin* would souii-linu- relate at large 
the tilings of

r.
vnvuiu-taiM e in 

it miglff interest

past.

tlie inlirmi- i mv journal, as
to her room, and | mu at a future lime. Since then. 1 Lave 

.cut ... my pastoral , had the pleasure of being introduced to de- 
i seendants of that venerable man.

•ak of Mr. Bla.-k. Hi
She delighted ti
person, manners.

eliristian eonver-ation. hutaliove all the foil
manner turn again uur captivity, and •• make us lowed inllu- uce of the Spirit vvhi

Martoi

I tie Nnvl. un, dtamisrs m I he - ui pei I -fnti

Black, Esq. kindly furnished : 
number of copies of liis htte fathe 
for gratuitous distribution. In 
eopv 1 could not blithe struck wi 
-idi-nee between wlint 1 had Im 

-.fli.it I read of Mr. Black, The 
ihew llichey thus writes, “ The 
outjioiiriiig of the lloly Spirit w 
e l his lalioiirs, transient though 
in that Island. (Newfoundland 
new era in the history of bin min 
r'olnes-, and was among the mosi 
reminiscences with which ‘ the 
lirancc of a life well sjient, noluci 
ing of his days." Pages 2C8—9 

Mr. Black’s presence in Car 
•is cheering to John Me Geary, t 
missionary, as was Titus’s to Pa 
donut. It appears that McGe 
iliat time in some such stale of 
circumstances as some of his 1 
Newfoundland have been sinee- 
slmndon the field as im-cluimit 
1‘nge - ti!1. But “ the Lord heurt 
dny nf trouble," and in Mr. Bine 
" help from the sanctuary anil 
markahlv out|>oiiring of the 5> 
followed, " strengthened him on 
The following extract front Mr. 1 
mil w ill best show the character a 
his ministry :—* On Thursday 
Brother McCleary and I set off 
boat for Black 1 lead. X\"c arrive 
given word of exhortation fo a f 
conic together expecting vs, and 
meting for the following eve 
w.k a time long to be r<-:iii-mbet*e 
l-">, was mv text, and it was ia-h- 

"1 o'* Holy (diost foil upon the p 
a- a Sjiirit ot bondage to fear, m
lit ol hbi -ty and hive.” Page ”7 
'tmple relation ut iiid.vidiiiil e 
iauc given so ex irai ted Irani n" 
nut. dlu-tr:1.:1: tin- above; and a!,l> 
••riileni - 11 nit the moral soi! of 
l-itid •' not •• li-jeekiiinablv stei 
cimititcl • nil the oc '.ti renees of i 
transpired during iliis wonderful \ 
hi« hiographer. •• or rv-m to at 
mnn- ’.-ons eases of eotiv >-r.-ati iit ii 
Black give* tin- name- of iitdlvii 
'Law out these d tail- to a dispi 
length ......“ • 1 Le resuli ’ (of tie
th- words id the Rev. Richard 
vciiteen years of whose highly 
notmrv life were spent in that - 
hour, “ was a large accession t:i 
'list Society, and the dawn of tl 
•lay which has since sl.oie- upon 

1 ti that Island.’ ‘ No less,' says . 
tiLan two hundred souls were <■ 

1 « i l during liis brief sojourn in 
Bay. Xor are the fruits of that 
r-;iia:ued liy it- immediate resu 
guiii/ed Mi-tlmdi-m. settled tlie 

v. and se.-ur.--l it to tlie (,'n 
i f. .«-,•«! and in [fo iled the Soci 
1:1 hied for them tlie help they
l’.e

• i’s ol such irv n to
1 h,l|,|,ii'-s ot de-LI- C hri-t, ill the 
1 avu been -tyl-d " Aw/rl-risits.' 
i " re. 11,,, mini.irv < f angel- ,-
v; ivr ordef to l!i,- chri-tian mi

- - • * ’ u - i e ol tin: In aven] v ho 
I ti bug- o! gri al jov to ll 

1,1 1 wo: i-1. an l the tin-in 
,L •‘hing- was ( 'heist 7.- It,

a m-dtlaide of •■ pn -nhe 
il!"l tiro now pubii-hing

1 ’ ' • " k ill’-t B.t S ,0,-1 ; V |;

;1 •" Vi. •' .-an ; of "ll-gl.l 
• ;-'i Biv :-l - Ir ir. vvi. pro daim l
S" !ls the 'df.ee amt 11 III I -
1 lap-ist exalte ( him above- 

L-iii of women, ’ ina-miieli a 
,,,r.‘‘iuuti'-r and herald i;f the. .
1 ' !i,:> * him out to t!.. w .| 1,1 —

, ln,’‘ 1,1 < lod which tak- tli aw ; 
j'" i h "---- -» the idh.-e a,.-'

mv 
A:-y.

n

t n Jed
gciti r.illt call i >e clia;>*I t!
UmrmnUry tne ‘ ,-ats-jn.

I't'uiti M i.—louai v exalt - hi 
l!-'• V’, liai is an at.gel ia t
-tie I .ion - i.ton: ii e-mi 

■ Ni ro ! Or i;, tl,
;-• Vcmec -t ? II.,v.

‘!'i:n "I the Lord in ti e ramp J
' ! H* lip sola.- m il f .r -peJ
’1 ' ' h- t- them from tin-ir moil 

coaipli-h hr- p rpo-e. H ,-e
* - 1 '' k ai-, ni. S i. h me 
: - riiixing lig'l,--, Tin-J 
‘1 ,,!'u to t!m ina:-e!i (|

dutrod.nee a l wr order
1 O’it ; ! j i

of
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stry, were subjects of interestin'» 
Gon. While stationed in the St, 
ircuitl was deputed by the District 
en annual tour on the north shore 
ption Bay for the purjiosc of assist, 
rothren on their various circuits to 
iiionary meetings. On one ooca- 
ile spending a few days at Black 
til the brethren appointed to assist 
arrive, I walked out into the forests 
barrens for the purpose of médita- 

to speak, if opjiortunily occurred, a 
the way-side. Jhiring my walk 1 
ome distance a neat cottage built 
e shelter of a rook facing the sort, 
cnced and cultivated garden wn* 
n the south side, in which two young 
re digging up potatoes. I "felt a 
sire to enter the cottage ; but being 
! stranger and having no person to 

me, 1 walked away. A thought 
e that 1 might just ask the young 
it sort of n crop of potatoes they 
irobably it might lead to conversa- 
relier things. I therefore relumed 
; up tor the garden. No Honor t!ij 
ig men sec me coining than they 
wn their tools, came out of the gar- 
met nc at the gate exclaiming 

ic sir ! Welcome ! You are come to 
igcd father I sup]xise,” said the #1- 
li*vo von a father living?” 1 asked.
,e sir," answered the elder, “but 
y weak in his limbs and not able to 
rch.* We told him that the slran- 
•ome from St. John’s and preached 
t Sunday, anil lie wishes he could 
and we would lmxe asked you hut 

like to make so hold. But come 
nc in.” Ollier expressions indien- 
high state of lilial regard existing 

icons 4>f the sons, together with ■ 
n that Ond laid guided my steps 
•ning, caused me to wipe away a 
1 entered the house, 
itcrior was very clean and neat.— 
man sat in an arm chair, and was 
lie net of putting down his specia
ls Bihle which lay on a little board, 
der the window, serving as a table 
eat tor his -elbow, when I entered, 
up as he gave me hia hand to web 
and after one or two observation», 

p his Bible, and ojiening the place 
hu<l lx en reading prior to my err- 

e said, “ 1 have met with a verse 
ing which has done mv soul good. 
”—pointing to the fdli verse of 
•Psalm.—" It's tlio-e words it'll the 
hat’s touched my heart—1 slow to 

know this of Hod hv experience,"' 
“1 have found my best friend# 

s alittlcbit quick it'll the temper.as 
v sir we are all apt to he hasty, 
kes a deal to move the Lord! 1 
when 1 considers, how many's the 
served him that ID- has nil" bin 

nper wi' me. But IL s ' time to 
ni tare Jle is" said the good old 
itli deep emotion, ami hi< eves 
eloquently ns his words, “ for lit 
tti/L"
your renders Mr. 1 alitor could let I 
uncut tie.1 joy 1 ft !t while tilting at 

Christian".- h < t. I i• wasaiixing 
of “the true \ iiitt" tin 1 he Imre 

“ fruit.” tind like I-raid ill the wil- 
ta-ted of the grape- of Canaan i v 
“When wen; x<ni brought :•> 

B ird Jesus as voiir Saviour : I 
• Many years ago when parsuti 
me into these parts."" lie nnswered. 
.'as a terrible alarm among sinnrr# 
me. Be were nlenrtl to bear the 
I went nothing ateanl of the win 

thing he wit! scared me terribly! 
self a new man that night. I ami 
angry irf me thro, nod I cried for 
Kw ilitl 1 rest ’till I knew that hi< 
us turned nxvny and that Jon# 
til to save me." 1 could elicit ac
re from him in reference to Mr. 
lut this to ir.e was highly ini' r-

lot then read the Memoirs of Mr. 
t 1 recorded the circumstance in 
al, as probable it niigltf interest 
future lime. Since then. 1 have 
lcasure of being introduced to <h" 
of that venerable man. Mart a

ivfaiinJlamler* in the ou; port -'n'l ■ •- 
ill ilie chapel tl.v *-ihuivh," a * t : 1.e 
■ tie “ |■ i,isail.
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Black, Esq. kindly furnished me with a 
number of copies of liis late father's Memoirs 
for gratuitous distribution. In rending a 
eopv I could not but be struck with the coin
cidence betxveen what 1 hail lieanl of and 
what I read of Mr. Black, The Rev. Mat
thew Richey*thus writes, The remarkable 
outiKiiiring of the Holy Spirit which attend
ed his lalKiiirs. transient, though they were, 
in that Island. (Newfoundland) formed a 
new era in the history of his ministerial use- 
r'a’iiess, ami was among the most refreshing 
réminiscences with which ‘ the gay remem
brance of a life well sjieiit, solaced the even
ing <>l his da vs.' Pages 2CS-—0.

.Sir. Black's presence in Carbonear was 
a» cheering to John McGeary. the resident 
missionary, as xxas Titus's to Paul iu Mace
donia. It ap|K>ars that McGeary xxas at 
that time in some such state of mind and 
eiicumstances as some of hts brethren in 
Newfoundland have been since—“ reatlv to 
abandon the field as irrecl iimabh- sterile." 
1‘nge 2(1'.'. But “ the Lord heard him in the 
d,;y oftnadJe" ami in Mr. Black, sent him 
•• help from the sa net nary and in jhe re
markable oiit|>ouring of the Spirit which 
followed, “ strengthened him out of Zion" 
The following extract from Mr. Black's jour
nal w ill best show the character and fruits of 
liis ministry :—“On Thursday the LlJtli, 
Brother McGeary and I set off in a small 
boat fur Black Head. We arrived in time to 
give a xvortl of exhortation to a few xxho had 
mine together expecting us, itntl appointed a 
mo ling tiir the f'ollov. ing evening. This 
w.t< a time long to be r- tiii-inbered. Acts 11. 
1*>. xv.is my text, ami il wa< ia b-t-l fulfilled. 
'I lie Holy ( i!io-t fell upon tin- people, both 
a> a Spirit ui bondage to fear, and ns a Spi
rit nl libe-iy and luxe." Page 27"-'. Let the 
-unpli- relation of individual exjicrienre I 
i.itxe given <o extrain-d Iiihii mv own jour
nal. illustra:': tin- above; and abord sutîi.-iviit 
évidente l-iat the moral -oil of Newtutind- 
l.iinl i- not " imvhilinaiilv sterile." "To 
rlirii-.iieL- all the .n runct s of interest that

ter to the age. You follow their steps and ! futl‘f''1 ailJJu,t 10 u‘ ”nr. ',D' 1 , the gentlemen in were ex
, . . o i * - ,, , * i but to cleanse trota all unrighti ousm «• 1 >r i n : cludetl on *u«picion : tkeir violation of the laws

"■xvla-.m See! A man of (,od went tins . other worxb> who ,Ut .. ^-riect luxe 1 ^ bodv was more palpable than the guilt of
* „hr.r..e ni I . ------ L —- ------- ,,,-------vVil-------M, nni nnhr nmwd butxray." Thuir steps are not on the shores of j 

worldly fame washed by the ebb and flow 
of time’s tide. They are traceable through 
all time. You may track them into eternity. 
Blessed men ! Like Latimer anti Ridley at 
the stoke they humbly thought they merely 
“lighted a candle." They set “kingdoms on 
a blaze "! J. B.

, . ■ prvii «*u I• — ■ - Ot \M€ uuuv >IU uru,= ....... „ _ -___ __
* vvKz-asU?^1 °^1 ,car' , j (Beeson Wilson ; for it was not vnhr proved but

item wane few weeks wveml of our Society „|ori„i in. The Conference has always exer- 
have been removed by the head of death to their vwsl thc power of putting to iU members such

*------------ ïa Ï..-1------- 1 a«w«i:rtll| . «L!--------- ---------- L—
' V »vww»vm --- --------------------------------- twil as IV |»W "V • a* g'— - —--ft     ----------

blest reward, where disease and mortality van question, as it jutlged expedient ; this power haa 
no longer hold dominion. These deaths have 1 ^ wc alrwedy otwerved, existed ÉM* the 
been in rimotf every case sudden, leaving be- j t;nie j0h„ Wesley ; it was reiterated with 
1 1 *l ------ 1 ——ing to the living—1 • » v—I. un ..iikàUaikAhmd them thu solemn warning to the living- vWernw emph^, in lt,3.V aed this law the 

“ ,v“ three men openly rriW-d to obey. Had the
hmk not the bo,, ot Man tometh. On the Sth fonfen-nce, kfler this refund, retained them, it 
la^we had to follow to the house appomted for wouU |tirv mntamount to a .ledaration

For Us Wwlsyss. * ' ™,-‘" ‘ - ------------v-Si«.k~IU.

St. John (X. B.) Cirtait. | tl”'> »»'j tu„tm„. J nougn not a me,ma r u, , u,ll6tb w.ro nlMl(vM
Mr. E.mtor,— l am l.appv in being enabled ^ T, * ^ ,tte"îUnt ™. nn1r vinvte to rule the Conne.ion I Another rule ofto infirm you that the pomrliritv oftht “ Wet- ! l-^hc semra-a librarian m one ol oar Sabbath Mvll,„lirei . .. T „ , ooe what roe think

/even*' is on the im-n-L in this Ibstrict. " "S-hnnh" *,wl ‘'ver r““lv lo ,uru,eh ^ --------K--------------------- *d—ht.« owe
-1 ' t 1  _________... II.. 1 l . s ; • ai •.11 . I ilACW WW Htuxnis IV set». VJ .,w ... .S.„.| ----..»»!.-Ix.fmlvl.. .. . ’ * , vt I nnw nil Jim VUim- to mu- iittinw VVHWSS»W

This is the same rule whien is laid down by the 
Head of the Church. But Messrs. Everett, &c.
instead of doing this, adopting the unchristian 

c >---- j -t., .1---- - - a —■

iryn n un me incrt-itse in this Itistnct. Of 
this, I have repeatedly had the most indubitable 
evidence. This to vim, whose heart has been so 
long eel on the utility, and therefore the nteei-

pi iMuotion of any religious or charitable object 
we desired to sue efl'vcled. His death too, was

“™ ! "."*• r......... 7........, ,. . i sudden. I visited him, just before the “ mortal
nty ol a denominational organ, through which Wrifc WM endetl - Hc Jwal writing the
— ----------l.a - - - Kswli. iw-vl.l eottnlar nnrn- I ^ • -.B .
991 U UI <S UVlltrssii i ne vs vs I seas vi ican, iikuu^........................... ... .... .. „y - ,, ri «nie was eluant. i.v s.w .w.... ------- - ....we might, as » religions tody, hold regular com- ^ „„ { on „lti atonenient ofdri„,
muiiifiition with onr Nx-iCesmid coi^regations, eho,n he ,,e,igna,vd as his tr.< and only frxtnL

“ l have settle,I," he said, “ both my temuoral 
and spiritud concerns." There was evidence 
sufficient to convince me, that thc-bvtter, and in
calculably the more important of these, was in
deed transacted. Then, however, I was unac-

must Ik- highly gratifying: Moreover, thc long 
ami intimate acquaintance I have had xx-ith you, 
will justify me in adding my conviction, that this 
accorded commendation of your appropriately 
named periodical anil not only secure your pre
sent editorial diligence, but stimulate you to this 
adoption of every means within vour reacht|(|U|FI|IMI 1»1 Via • v Sara. -................. , --------  ----------

whereby the “ freileynn" shall take up a |xri-1 o|. 
lion in connection with the other religious papers, ,inM|y lll>t hj
annlagous to that which the denomination, whose I , __
interests it adxocatcs, sustains vx-itli regard to ,• raws »il ». 1 .1 !.. i ] vU oOlllO It™ t

I ilvvxi il mirw ivu< * iivii, uv-v.w, - -, ______

^ 1 cpiaintetl will, the full imiKxrt of tlie former. But 
.' | it hassinee been fourni, that in the distribution

lltoVVU' « VS Xiwuiju tit») V|... ,.p .... ________

plan of sptvatbng abroad wtiat they profbsaed 
lo Vo their opinions of their beethlrn, took 
the unmanly plan of anonymous vituperation ; 
wielding the masked snamin'» dagger instead of 
the Spirit’s sword.

They have, since their exclusion, be<n mak
ing exciting ap|>eab to the public oa the hard
ship of being punished for refusing to criminate 
themselves; and stigmatize the proceedings ol" 
thc (’onferrnre, in ttoir"easels unusual aaonn- 
Knglislf. That thcr were not unnauit Is evident 
from the length of tune the law by which they

worldly treasure, hc has given ample
that lus attachment to Methodi* ’"i«|flol,l tength ot tone me ,aw uy -me-

, on Ins heart I le had express-1 , bee|| «xHu<lewl has been in nperatitle ; and----- i............i i... .... i i„ W. .v_ xv_UV.TUI , .U.,.,,,, .... .... ...... „ _________________...l , . , r, . . | nap mm CX'-IUUI-U ..— .. ... ..... ..------,____et I some lexr years ago a willingness to lend Ins . . , , t.Li:i__i i .ivi . i , from the fact that in every l«*ly, like the v\cs-
leyan (.onference, in which the majority rules,other persuasions. Then will it need not blush 

at the recollection of either its paternity, its 
principle*, or its professions.

The object of my present communication is 
to furnish you with some few remarks, with ru- i |( [|
ference to this important Circuit. , ,, J *, • ........ • .1 i .. .... I to the I histees ot our l linreli in this (. itv. isthis t itv Kmg thc place ol xxuir nativity— . , . ,__ ..., | , • ,.! the proof that lie has never lost sight ol the-ilav
the scene ot vour t«ix liootl—and thc arena ot ; , ■ , -,, . , .. Is li-iol, but that it ha< been rather the cherished
vour niH-mng manli.xori, cannot !«: otherwise to, ■■ , , , , , -, . ,,1 . .... . , olivet ot his heart. J lie Lord hail «nrirln-d the
xmi than an u:gift ol interest. Hither xviil r ■ 1r .fc ... i

va, --------- ................................... ..........— -

litoral ai-Lin the cstablishiiiant of a day School 
in connexion with the Wesleyan Church in this 
City. This by our friends here had U-en well 
nigh forgotten. Not so, however, by our tlepar- 
" ' '.... 1 The princely bequest he has unde

.... ---- I *L St> tkla f'it v lit

so spontaneously as to bt- imbHdon, a thou-and 
i endearing as «dation*. Your Idpvs and IVars, 
i your juts anil sorrows, mus, alternate n< pro-pc- 
j ritv lit-iglili-ns. or adversity depresses, all connec- 
I ted xvitli its xvt-il ami woe. But as a Chri-li..*i 
j and a Minister, its religions advancement must 

in your estimation transcend every other itin i- 
dei'.ition. Nor will it to a well bia-sed mind, I"transpired during this xvondciTul visit," writes i —................... .............  -

his biographer, “or cv n to advert to tic: | deproriari-m of the mtcryst you take m the 
, , .• ,..................... .... ! nnvnw-ritv of religion generally, to assume thatMiuvinus ease- of conx i-rsatt'iit m v
Black 4ive» the names of" iifdlVhltv
draw uut these tl- luil,. to a tiisproporiionut'- 
li Mgth"......“ • The result" (of this visit) “in
th‘- word# of tl.v lxcv. Richard Knight, se
venteen years ol" whose highly useful mis
sionary life were spent in that scute of la
bour, 1 was a large accession to the Mctho- 
ilrit Society, anil the tli-.wii of that brighter

yaiiism wave 
citadel of ’. our

eri to un: j —■/ — i-----------; -------------- .
xx li"< h Mr | prowpvrity of-religion gencr.illv, to n 
la! would : ,*1<i pb'grvss and stability of Wesley 

’ 1 the palm of precedence in thc citai
heart.

Methmlism lias a -strong hold in this stirring 
city. For (lespild ol" the sluggishness of" the 
times, it Would to no easy ta-k to keep a St. 
Jokntan stilk One might almost it* reasonably 
Iioih: to arrest-the onward inarch of time, or ar
rest the llowing ol the titles which swell around

, .-. , ... . | the business-stirring wharves.
ila/ winch has smet: sl.onc upon our Mission i .u;. 
m that Islaml." 1 No 1

, • I In this City onr cause stead By progresses. It
, 'i -'oy# Mr. Ivniglit, | wju really cheering to the lienrt to witness the

tmm two hundred souls were vonverte'd to i vroxvil<sl attendante at the prayer meetings on 
'» id during his brief sojourn in Cnfieeption | the tlay sot ajiart, by the two lbstriels, for f"a.--t- 
Ik'.v. Ntu- an; the fruit* of that visit to lit: i ing, humiliation, ami prayer. On the day rv- 
i.-iineited hv it< immediate results. Ho or- rcntlv apjivinlvd hy thc Lieutenant Governor of

Mi-tlnitli-m. settled thc Mission pro-! ,hU l‘'rou,l,"v season for general thanksgiv
ing, our spacious old I'litireh in fivrinain-strvet, 
was but little, very little, le-s tlian crowded

in. settled the Mission pro 
; • v!y. nml s,-,.|,|- I it lo tin* Connexion, in
creased and inspirited the Society, anil ob- 
i:e,ned for them the help they needed."”—

the minority must submit or go.
A» respect», tliu other clap-trap of un-English, 

we appndiend tint it was by the rules of Cnris- 
tianity and Methodism, rather than by Black- 
stone or Coke upon Littleton, that the gentle
men in question expected, when they entéiwd 
the Wesktan Ministry, to be judged. ► tie

labours of his tonds, "louse hia owo, alnmss! ^
dying words, he said, “ The Unf luu, gken .... ! l,<w,|for ere ”***
mv proiK-rtv. ami I will return it to bins again." t b> 6 Uw 6 f* ""*?*'*#
I lvn.-e tie Iu.' left to „ur Inw.vcs prom-rtx erii-1 ^ 0ul-'r<,,^ ®VWt ^, J1”. ,
mated to thc aimmnt ui" ..........-l!'>W>"to U. ter. of theOomol àie tound are different-

--- I they require “truth tu the inward fiart»," and
denounce God's abhorrence on many whom the 
law of the land would riteognise as good hten.— 
The ministerial character requires to be more 
than legacy awl lewhnicrily cqruct—like a tafle 
ral daguerreotype plate to refleot the image of 
Christ, or like a still lake, in whose uiirroiwU 
depths the tilings of heaven are imaged dear
ly, il should to unsullied and unruffled hv the 
breath of suspicion ?- Thru is so (hr from firing 
the vase with the three excluded Ministers, 
that a moral certainty exists as to their ron- 
neotiorv. with the " Ffydstosti/’ and an abso
lute certainty of their having openly aed con
temptuously despised the laws of the body to 
whom they belonged. Wc will only add, lor 
tin: lienefit of those easy going souls who ima
gine that the cause of peace would tore been 
served had the Conference winked at llie die 
ing» of its ol ml re pc rut is members, that the wis
dom which is from atoxc is first rrnr., I tun 
peaceable.

If the ex-Mlni*tnrs hail aught against a bro
ther they should have spoken to hiui iu pri
vate ; if that failed them there was the Ifistrivt

** 1 h■ *it in putting up a stone or brick builtHng, 
and the remainder to be suMv inxested !"<1r the 
pur|K*ie of endow ing tlie institution. Thnl ha* 
lie " honoured the laud with lii-i substance,’" 
and secureil the blessings of the present, a* well 
as imtorn generations, to eiutolm his memory.

Thu names of Allison an J Vaih-y are an ho
nour to Christianitv, and x-.ill to li'-Ulin grateful 
remeinhranve by all loxere of the Saviour, ami 
of liberality in His cause, when coxelousncss 
shall have proved its own curse, anil when the 
money-hoarding miser shall have found that lit
is the richest man who thus lavs up his treasure 
in heaven. Bo.«Ksiiiiit.

CONTEMPORARY OPINION'S.

MessrsThe late Wesloypn Conference 
Ever*tt & Co-

(From the Ftrmonagh Rtpo< ter )
I vale ; it that unici mem umm — •••- --------

! It is known to most of our rentiers that eon- ! Meeting, the Conference, anti, a* the last re 
• »—h.   ..............o-'- «• •.—.—i.i in ths. re-1 — ,i..i -.l.'...ti ■»« m hastily àdootcd a

'.l ..tltluil
I li hug- lit 

.M-.l to llv xx o: ! - 
li. -c tuJin-;- xx h

-'it a tii’ilt ", : title :
“it’i-.i mill arc non- 

M.!’, “ f ill’-l
■’----- " Vl. -.
■ :'l I'tx:-!"' ln-ir, xvi: pro !:.:in the 

l;u as tin- i.!V.cc amt linn - ol 
• i-ip- 1st exalte ( him abox-• itli 

l" .in of xx union." inasmuch a- li 
l-ircruniu-r and In

1 " x : s i t - ot such tiv-ti to tbe variovn 
i-im-iii-s i,i".b--iis ( liri-t, in tin- wilderness 
tve iice-1 -ty !--iI Augrt-risits." They an: 

;|,,i'c. "1 In- mi'.i-trv < Y ii'igi-1-are of an in-
v.i'T or-lcv to tii,- ehristian ministry. “ A 

ol tin: In avenlv host’ ilevlart'il 
gs of gnat joy to the slii-plienls 

aid il,'1 tlu ni'-, tin- ioy til 
'* t ncist /b >eu." But its 

-olit-i' -" Lux i: d'*- 
liitig greiitfi- ti<t- 

iib -1 ; \ !•:; lc.llitT i-: ri-i-n 
ui : of 1 dibit-in m" l>;ibt: 

xvt- i.i'o tin- ( iow
Jolin tin
prophets 

- xx as tin-
ralti t;V tin: Me-.-iali, :;iul

sitlerable excitement exists at present in the re- 
ligous world, connected with the recent excision 
from the Wesleyan Methodist liodx, of three 
gentlemen who were lor xt-ars |iast somewhat 
conspicuous among the Miyiiitcr» of" that Vun- 
nexniii.

Certain aiionx mou* publications,entitled “Fly-—i

source, that which was so hastily adopted a» 
the tirst; publication.

Messrs. Everett. Ac., as professed reformers, 
arn greatly oji[»s«-d to a union of Church and 
Suie ; they believe that to rule the Church 
bv this world’s n.nxiins is rebellion against 
f .’lirist ;—tow is it, tlien, that they appeal from

1 “ pn 
pithli-

iiv.f.l !,: -11 ollt to tin- XX -I 
I in.’- of ( *,i,d xvlii.-'i tub- ill 
tun xor!
Vui-t

"----o tin

il—lb hold the 
a xx ay the rins id 

lin-,- aid work ot" the 
an Mi.ssionnvy exult him above the 

What is an aogd ia the deli slittl- 
e Lion'- t.iotr.ii t'oui; aretl with l’aul 
N"i ro ! (Jr in tho A;-yriun camp to 
at Vi-ntec :-t ? ILiv, numerous the 

I" the Lor! in t!

and in the evening tliough tlie lain wu» tailing 
most plentifully, our noble edifice, the St George’s 
Church, was well nigh tilled. It was indeed a 
day of general thanksgiving. Busincx-s was gen
erally suspended, ami other price* of worship, 
as well a- ours, opened their portals to admit the 
grateful wor.l:ipj>crs who nqiaired thither to lay 
down ilieir tliaiiklul oderings U|»m the shrine of 
Him. who ill fulfilment of lli* promise had “re- 

j served unto th<-m tin: apj,ointcd weeks of the 
j harvt-at. ’ Vast calamities on that day ap|>cared 
I lo have been torgot'.-.-n, while present blessings 
j moved the hearts, which moved tha lips to the 
utterance, ol the ! eautitnl and exprex-ixt; wonls 
vt llie.l’salmist, I Hess the l.ortl, oil ! my soul, 
anti iurget not all his toin-lils."

Our i-ongrcgaoxi* arc large, and cvidcntlv.
even in litis icspeet ijpproxing. Ilimdn-ds arc j The Cimfi-n-iice, at Us last session, anxious io nm who, won ,u^ .Ibuud on the cvenifigs in w hich we hold our | put a stu;i to *>t mi'-hri.-tian and divisive proceed-1 that ignnninrw, ru-h into the arens of pole
prayer meetings asvvuiblctl together to jiray tor ! nig*, pul sunt- question* to Mr. Kieiett.ou whom 1 mir-i, anti decide on wliat they are profWnno y

'suspicion had tiillCn so heavily :u to ainoiint to[ imqualilidl to s[s:ak of, would to soeewtot-
moral fi-rtainty, relative to lli". aiilliorshiji of ainusfiig were the su'-jert 1er» serious» But
the “ Hy-She, ts. * 1 h: < pro' i-durv, on the part ' we cannot help wishing that the Journri'sts
of Ccnfcrcni--'. was found'-il ori a rn'i: which has who liaxe nnili-itaki n to amend Melhortci 
been in on-ration sin't-the time of Mr. Wesley ; Church discipline, and treat the world to a

1 ■ • i-.v _ ,k.

Sheet»," have been, for some tunc past, circulât- j the Church to tile, world, from tlie law uf 
cd among the Weslex ans in England, with the I Christ to the practice of se.-ul^courts ; an.I, 
avowed ulijcct of t ailing attention to alleged j having a matter against their brethren ate ro 
abuses in the administration of the i on.nexional willing to sulmiit the ca«e lo unbeliever» ! t'mi- 
ailaiis ; and in those prudui-tions, which horothe ; sistency is, in'leeti, a jewel ; but it sparkle* i.<< 
n.ime of in-ithwr author nor printer, nni only in the proceedings of tlie would be Luthers 
wi re the existing institutions of Methodism ctn- j Meilioui-m.
iircil, but tin- characters of the most eminent The eagerness with which ncws|iaper writ-

crs. who are not only ignorant of Methodism, 
■ -.i -i. -----nonctolanee, ownMini.-ts-r- in the ("onnexiuii assailed.

Tic1 ("oiifcn-iiee. a'- its last session, anxious to but who, with the greatest

' ' «I r:u-«s
amp of Missions ! 

a* up -lime tu n I .r special purposes. 
I • i-lc t- t'neiii li.jin tin ir motl.ers’ womb to
- ciimpl.-li his p-.rposi'. il re is t)ur Wt-s-

;v: f .'tlxi.:; tu. S i,li men an 
- and sliii-.iiig ligic-. Tln-vgixe

‘ I "tu- to llv- in.ircli of 
atV.'mhv.-e a l -v order of 

"> O’it I'.-v

burn- 
a. new 

tr.itli. T"’n y 
mca'i?. and

Zioo"s*|»t aco.
Never l-.aa it been nv)' lot to l itour ainon-; a 

more devoted, zealot:.*, and enduring band of of
ficial monitor* than in this city. Though xvt- 
have no special outpouring of the. Holy Spirit, 
we are atlding gradually to our Society. Souls 
are being converted from the error of their ways, 
—while pea- t*-and harmony sln-d their soul-sub
duing anil cheering influences on all around, en- 

(pblilig to sav, “ Behold how good and how 
pleasant it is fur tothrvn to dwell together iu 
unity!"

Our last Quarterly love feast wa* one of spe- 
t-ial interest. J hc spacious school risjiu in (»< r- 
main-strect was tilled to overflowing. So gene
ral w.is the <b'j>o~iliim to “ glorify U"- gran- of 

that tho tgli wc prolong-sl our mci-tin

x iiur« n m— 11 ..... «........... ............
but Mr. I’xcrctt, professing to regard it a» an ] nc» edition af the 8i>»iwl, improved according 
invasion ui hit riirhlt ! rcliised to answer. His to the statute law, had confined thi-mselxe» lo 
rclu.-al narrowed the question to a simple (let i- :
-ion win tlc-r Mr. Everett should or should not
remain i.i ( "onli rcin-e to act in d.-liaie••• of it arid 
in tout rax en l ion of the rules by wtiii li lie htjund 
him». If"on entering the ministry. L wasdecidi d, 
and, we have no hesitation in saying. jii.-tlv, iu 
the negative. I

Messrs. Bunn and Grifiitli who had in a rn'ire 
i yen milliner pursued tin- objei t* ol t!.c “ 1 lx -, 
Shi-i-t-. ’aiid avoxved tle-ir i.onm-xiou with publi-

" to,

some one of the subjects that they happen t-, 
understand. They remind us of Madame dt 
Genii»1 s’ory ol the French writi-r who pu. 
li-hcd criticism» on Miilwi, and, when iter 
gated on l.is knowledge of the English langun- 
i -nife-«-il hi* entire ignorem-e. tot t-iiifi iz- 
a I!*,|a* that in a year nr two he would Icieiu 
something of the inatli-r 1

w-T required 
and pursuing Tl.t

(i"d, that tho igli we proiim-a*si nm ,m-,.somewhat-beyond the u-ual time, wc had to ]>art | cations liostrlc to M'-thodi-in
amid gathering iiidicaiious that in many hearts. I 'I' -i.-t from agitating the Im-ly ■■■• • ,.....—„
-till the glow of l hristian love was pressing for | x isive ini-rvuri-s, and. on their n f.-al, tout tod. hi» intention to resign the 
utterance. I here wen- tiro*,- present who ton- i m term* of liauehtv di-fiaii'e.tin* (.orift-ienci- oid al,,t ,, .s.ieil t,

Bishopric cf Madras
Right K«v fjr. <; J Spencer ha» imimal'

lb,le-prie ol Mii'.z
cl '-

tllvir llrii*, J't lauiii"'!-; tczlm-.
.,-! -,i rnidd not nouift doing
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bnd’t Captivity.
ly Baker» etreuni desponding they set thee down 

and wept, 1
And eileat were the harpe they * tunefully led

For how could Jude's song, once so joyous in its 
theme,

Be sung with hearts el gladness hy Babel's passing
if

drooping thus mournfully

The heathen 1er their pleasure had asked a sacred
strain i

Bet breeds ami 
eomplein,-

" Hew cea we siag these measures which wrapt 
eer souls la joy.

New thoughts of gloomy asdnass our captive tribes 
employ f

The glory of eer fees, like the light of day appears,
And Israel's beauty's laded, why wonder at out 

tears f—
Oeehaype huidst weeping willows we pensively 

entwine,
And eteep ew souls in sorrow where Babel's beau 

tien shine.

Te sing those songs of Zion which breathe a Joy 
one strain.

Would ill become eer station, or suit eer galling 
chain ;

And if we now awaken our harps to sorrows tone
The wrongs we fcel from strangers must faithfully 

he shown.

f slightedJhaecovered n with shame,
eer beauteous City, oeee noble in its

Te lie In crumbling seine the scorn of all our foes 
Where bones of holy prophets, sod Minted chiefs 

repoes.

O could they rise sad see ns from David's city
torn,

Chslned hy the wslls of Babel, hew would their 
spirits mourn f

How would their pure devotion to Israel's God 
draw nigh f

How would their faithful awosda for Israel ren- 
geanee cry f

What the the World appear In arma. 
Against the humble men;
Who here ‘mid grief and pain and tews, 
Their fbee are doomed to face !

Strong in their Captain's force they fight,
In whom they-put their few to Bight.

Why dreed the rage ef death and hell, 
In clone and well form'd beet :
Whilst the crown'd eonqwerer of the* 
Hath net hie valour lost I 

But wields his eevsrrign power uncheck'd. 
With hie mai soli: sword still defcU'd.

Then “ User net tittle flock* the wrath 
Oftheee in proud array;
Who for a while may spend their rage. 
Impotent ee their sway :

While! in yoer eeuse the Et créai tights,
And claims for yon, your purchased rights.

’Whet the*the world convulsed sod rent. 
Tumultuous, heev'd by groins ;
Ev’n from its centre to its hkirts.
Seems fill'd with tears and moane :

The friend Omnipotent still reigne.
And o'er earth’» empire» holds the reine.

Sboeld famine, pestilence and war,
' United acourge our world ;
And these in ill their dreadful forms, 
In furious wrsth be hurl'd :

Still shall the flock, the Sariour claims.
Be safe from all their rengeful aims.

And when at last the hour art ire, 
•When those, now summon’d home, 
Are call’d to walk the dreary road. 
Which closes at the tomb:

Then skill the staff of their kind Lord 
A safe end truthful aid afford.

tied on the Windsor Bond, and subsequently in 
Hakfax, where be reeded until his death. As 

Ms religious views and character, he was 
stSnha high Churchman, strongly prejudiced 
against dissenters, so much so, that tor several 
-suis after his arrival in America, he never was 
in a dissenting place of worship. Shortly after 
hie settlement in Halifax, his wife, mu<* to his 
regret, united herself to the plain, pintu, one- 
h/ertsd, faille he*d, of Wesleyan Methodists. 
And here it may be proper, to notice, the cir
cumstances which led her to take this important 
step. It was very commonly asserted in those 
days, that class meetings were secret meetings, 
and that every member was obliged to confess, 
particularly, his or her sins, as in the Romish 
confession*!. Mrs. Bowser resolved if possible 
to g*:" admittance, in order to find out the truth 
or tafaeneee of this report, or rather assertion.— 
Accordingly she went, and ascertained that these 
meetings were not of the character she had sup
posed. At the first meeting she was convinced 
of «in—shortly after found peace—wnited with 
the Society—and continued with the Metho
dists to the day of her death. Mr. Bowser was 
ako brought to tiod, and. joined the Wesleyan», 
and remained with them two years, when he 
was removed to the Zion above. He was, I 

'have been informed, the first person interred, in 
the Wesleyan Burying Ground at Halifax.

The subject of this memoir was twenty years 
of age when she was converted to God, through 
the instrumentality already mentioned. Shortly 
after this important event, ahe was united in mar
riage to Alexander D. Morris, who was also a 
member of the Wesleyan Society. They lived 
together in tMl utmost harmony, until his remo
val in 1818 to a better world.- In 1819 Mrs. 
Morris removed to Richibocto, N. B., te reside 
with her eldest daughter, (Mrs. Wood). From 
thence in 1844 she came to Cornwallis, and liv-

STANDING REGULATIONS.

Then let them fesr, and fear alone. 
Great Zion’s glorious king ;
For such as lore and fear his swsy. 
Shall misa no valued Hung :

And will when all this strife shall cease. 
Dwell in their own lov'd land of peace. 

Shelburne, April, IS19. A

BIOGRAPHY.

C#rreep«ed*»t« »wt Mid ifcetr coemeeleeileee wrtn*
Is ■ /«*•*/« *and, And, unk»« «bey comm ik 
B»w eeb#cfibers, or r*BUimcw, /nc o/pcs(«fi ; ^ 
entrust «s in wltb iksir prepsr unis ^
•«•dress.

Tbs Belli or feoMs not Mmsell respnneiMe for tbs optM^ 
ef cerrespoBdeni»—c!*l*is *h* privilege **f wt<*Ofjieg 
rejesilBg nrrielee offrred lor pnbliesOnn — nn4 tuiii 
pledge Mme If te return those net inserted.

CoaHMnientloas en kuainr•«, end lboss Intended fc, 
pnà/frelioe, wh*n conislned in the seme letter, efcenll 
If practicable, he writ ten on different per is of ike steel 
so tint tkey may be «separated wken tkey re«tk ee.

Cemmea test Ions wad Bickaegesskonld be nddrsaaid mite 
Editer, If elite z, N. H.

Issued weefcly, ee ffeiurday Morning—Ternie Tee ft*, 
hags per eeeem, et elusive of poatege—bail yearly * 
advance—dingle Copies three pence eecb.

The Weelesen Mtatatera of ike .Move ffcotln led Um 
Brens wick D is irkte are nor i gents \ wke w<|| rendis 
erdeie aed make rsmlilaecee.
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•ed with another daughter, (Mr*. Rath bum), un
to Pi “

For Iks Wsskjas

Mrmeir of 1rs. Ann Morris.
Former If of Halifax.

BT TUX RKV. Ù. O. IlVKSTÎS.
Then ink not ye that chiiued us, and placed us by 

this stream ;
To aing the songs of Zion,—a holy, joyous theme
A theme that must upbraid us who hare unfaithful 

grown.
And often left his service whose goodness we had 

knewn.

But if, O eon» of Babel ! our aina hive caused eer 
chain.

Think not within yeur palace» fo.-erer to remain ;
Tour enemies, like eera, will ripen, and then the 

harreet come.
And He who weigh» the Nation» shall seal yeur 

final down.

Thrice hippy then shall he be—the victor in his
j®T.

That will towards you quickly the selfsame hate 
employ,

Which urged you, uorelenting, to dash our joys 
wide,

And revel in your sjdendour upon our Nation's 
, pride.

Thrice happy then ehal! he be, whose «word by 
Babel's stream

Red with the blood of Babel's eon», with victory 
shall glesm—

Our barpi no longer useless,your willow» shall en
dow—

But touched by Israel'» Daughter», «hell triumph 
o'er our fee». T. H. D.

Horton, JIT. S., August, 1849.

Fee the Wsslsyae.

Tte DUdyla if Jews tirtUin te Fur.
«Fear act mile leek," *«.—#r. Leas.

Ie not the gentle shepherd near,
T# guide and «are the fold ?
The* why to feat or dread give place. 
Or quail like those of old !

Why doubt the watchful care of One,
Or cemhet «brink, as if alone !

Chrietinnity is constantly receiving fresh 
proofs of its divine origin, in the triumphant 
death» of its professors. The religion that ena
ble* us to inert the king of terrors, without 
dread, and in the spirit of holy triumph, is evi
dently the religion of Christ ; it I wing one de
sign of his incarnation and death to deliver from 
the bondage occasioned by the fear of death,— 
in other word*, to take away the sting of death, 
which i* sin thus enabling the believer, in the 
hour of dissolution, to shout victory through the 
blood of the Lamb. Such wns the ease with our
beloved «later Morris, who on Friday 2Sth Sept.in sent.
wia removed from the church militant, to toe 
church triumphant. For more than half » cen
tury, she was an eminent instance of the saving 
grace of God p having never lost the evidence of 
her acceptance with God, from the time she first 
received it, to the day ot her death,—a period of 
56 yean. ‘It wofltd no doubt, lie interesting to 
many, could we relate the particular circum
stance» connected with her conversion to God ; 
but w she kept no diary of her Christian expe
rience. anil was rather reserved ro speaking of 
herwlf, we arc deprived of that pleasure. This 
muèh, however, the writer ascertained from her 
own Up»—“ I was first convinced of sin, by wit- 
nearing my father rejoicing in God.” soon after 
he obtained peace through believing : and it 
waa net long after that 1 also coakl rejoice in 
the pardoning love of God."

See al once united with the Wesleyan Socie
ty, in Halifax, and, to the etui of'her earthly

K'lgrieage, continued aVonsisient, worthy mein- 
ir, evincing to all around, by a holy conversa

tion, and remarkable uprightness of conduct, 
that there is a blessed reality in the religion of 
the Bible.

A» I have alluded to her Father, I doubt not 
but a few remarks rcsjxjcting her parents will 
be interesting ; and we shall thereby be lemind- 
ed of the early «lay» of Methodism i» Halifax. 
Her father, whose name was Dowser, was a na
tive of Yorkshiie, England, who with hi» wife 
and fhmily, emigrated to the United States of

Wl her removal to Paradise. Those who were 
•acquainted with the deceased, need not be in
formed, that she possessed many excellent quali
ties of mind—was eminently devoted to God, 
and justly merited die title ot"“ a .Mother in /*- 
roeV* tier piety waa not of* a superficial kind, 
assumed only on certain occasions. It was deep, 
constant, and permanent. Her whole soul seem
ed imbued with the love of God, which prompt
ed her to every "ood word and work. She was 
not ashamed of Jesus, nor to engage ki holy du
ties. In her frequent visits to a friend, not far 
from where she last resided, I have been inform
ed, she scarcely ever left the house, without en
gaging in nraver. Indeed this was her usual 
practice. Her last illness was protracted, though 
not severe until near its close. I hail the privi
lege of frequently conversing and praying with 
her. and truly it was a pleasure to hear her speak 
of the things of God, aed to witness the blessed 
effects of the grace of God, in calming and com
forting her soul in the midst of weakness and 
|tnin. She was not the subject of rapturous emo
tions ; her peace flowed like a river, and lier 
faith never failed. A short time before she di
ed, her sufferings were intense, hut grace tri
umphed. Not a repining word did she utter, 
nor did she seem impatient to be gone. Fhc, 
waited; looking for the coming of her Lord, and 
lihe looked not fat vain. The messenger came, 
and reloased her from all her sufferings, and the 
spirit left the cumbrous house of elav. to wing 
its way to the bosom of God and to the regions 
ef.joy and undisturbed repose.

Cormmullit October 15'A 1949.

America, a short time previously, to the revolu-
htionary war. He purchased « good projierty, in 

^he State of New York, and was jn»t begiimim» 
to realize the comforts of a home in the New 
World, rthen he was obliged, in consequence of 
hie loyalty to the British throne, to forsake all. 

directedHe directed lus footstefw to Nova Scotia, the 
asylem of loyalists ia those Jays. lie first set-

For ika Wssltjrta.

Rbitury Notice.
Died at Five Islands, on Friday,tlie 28th Sep

tember, after an illness of twelve days, Andrew 
son of Andrew and Margaret Thompson, in the 
1 :>lh year of his age. 1 lis mind was brought un
der gracious influence at a Protracted Meeting 
held the preceding Spring. Awakened by t|,C 
Spirit of God to a deep sense of hie lost estate 
as a guilty sinner, and feeling an earnest desire 
te obtain redemption through the blood of Christ, 
even the forgiveness of sins, ho with others sim-’ 
ilarly affected, complied with an invitation which 
was given, and presented him.M ll as a subject 
far the prayers of God.'- people, and on his own 
part sought God with all hi, heart. N„r did lie 
sack m vain, tor it was not long before his soul 
was filled with peace and 
the sinner's Friend.

joy m behoving on 
. - -— Young, aril naturally

timid, a< he was, he declared before the congre
gation, what “ God had done lor his soul ” The 
testimony which lie thus bore tu the power of the 
Sou ot Man on earth to forgive sin. produced a 
very gracious ellect on the minds of those 
sent. Andrew continued 
his race was short.

pro
to serve God. But 

i . I,,x* was preparing him for
a speedy removal from the sorrows and tempta
tions of time to the bliss and security of the hca- 
veady worid ; into which happv state we abat e 
reason to believe he has through grace now on-
ien “ VlcTd arc th“ dead that die in the 
Lord. May the youthful reader consider that 
nothin* but an interval in Christ can save him 
in the hour of death and prepare him for a bet- 
ter,*n,Hd ' ®‘1(* un<lPr this consideration mav lie 
-. ' , himscL to God, which is Lis reasonable ser
vice ! G. W. T.

THE CHUROi.
On no ecclesiastical subject has more bee 

written, than on the one which ie désignait 
at the head of this article. It ie one of gnat 
importance, and, divested of the dogmatic# 
propositions with which it has been unnaen- 
earily connected, cannot fail to maintain a 
welWdcserved interest in the minds of thou 
justly concerned for one of tho great objects 
of the Saviour’s vicarious sacrifice. The 
object is stated by the Apostle Paul in words 
which demand serious and prayerful atten
tion ; “ Clsrist also loved the church, ami 
gave himself lor it ; that he might sanctify 
and cleanse it with the washing of water by 
the word, that he might present it to him
self a glorious church, not having spot m 
wrinkle, or tiny such thing; but that it 
should be holy and without blemish.” These 
expressions justify us in asserting, that, in • 
correct tense, there is no salvation out of the 
Church of Christ. It is this consideration, 
among others, whith calls upon us, as we 
value our salvation, to devote our best ener
gies, in ascertaining wlutt the Church il ; 
and to subject to the strictest scrutiny tbs 
pretensions of those, who, in the exuberance 
of their txelusivism, monopolize every claim 
to the clmrocteristics and unrestricted privi
leges of this divinely appointed and divinely 
constructed Institution, and leave all whs 
associate not with them to the uneovenantad 
mercies of God. If the-*' pretensions am 
founded in troth, dangerous is the preset* 
state, dark and fearful are the pro.q>ccta, of 

■those not included within the favoured pals. 
•In proportion to the momentous nature df 
the issues involved, should be our solicitude 
in reference to the precise position we occu
py with regard to tjjo true Church. Itcoo* 
not be a matter of indifférence to a rightly 
influenced mind, whether his union with the 
“Church of the first-born" be vital or 
merely supposititious—whether his relation 
to the family of Gcd be supported on grounds 
divinely recognized, or only on those of he- 
man fabrieation. As already intimated, tbc ' 
settlcmcnt-of this question may involve hi* 
all of safety and happiness, through tbC' 
whole period of existence. "Whilst there
fore we would carefully abstain from all ue- 
due magnifying the externals of theChurch, 
we are prepared to admit, that it is a ques
tion of paramount importance to individuals, 
whether or not they are, in a scriptural 
sense, members of that Church for whichv 
Christ gave himself, and which claims Hi* 
as its “ Head."

In accordance with these views we de
sign — with greater or less frequency — •• 
circumstances may permit, to introduce 
our editorial departmçnt articles on thi* 
vitally im]>ortant subject, written in th« 
spirit of candour and Christian liberality, and 
with due subordination to the teachings oi 
divine inspiration. In these days of bigotry.
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vain pretensions,and misrepresci 
hooves the man of God to be c 
•• the annour of righteousness o 
hand and on the left. ’

Vt^tynn Normal ind Prarliiin
The Foundation stone of a Wi 

mal and Practising School, 
Horseferry ltoad, Westminste 
was laid on Thursday the 27th 
in the presence of a great num 
sons, by Thomas Farmer Esqr. 
interesting Report of the vwiou 
and proceedings connected with 
ant event is given in the Watch 
$il inst.; but it is too lengthy for 
We give the following extract 
cellent speech delivered on the 
the President of the Confercnc 
trust will be read with that inti 
deserves.

•• Their venerated Founder was 
great importance of education. 1 
It entered upon his career, bet 
Kingswood School, which was l 
«luavely for the sons of preacher 
education of children in that loc 
persons belonging to the societie 
iwts of the nation. Mr. Wesle; 
r-ne Charity Schools and Day S< 
was one connected with Old Fc 
City Road Chapel was built • 
indications of what Mr. Wesley fe 
done,—only tho means were no 
However, they seemed now to be 
1er eminence,'and especially to c« 
were, from their obscurity, and I 
educating body of religious per 
They, as Wcsivvans, had been r< 
their part of tic- work, bat. they v 
tabhshment for the trail.ir g of 
He could not but express bis sen 
portance of su 'h traininj. * * 
Urea, he conceived, required no o 
of tact and ingenuity Men we 
everv other profession ; and it st 
able "that so many years should 
pais, and no plan be provided ft 
training of |t-noolm:istei«. Howe 
venience would no-v be rcineili 
been under the necessity of send! 
era to Scotland, but that state of t 
be suffered to continue. He rej 
had now come to have a 1’raii 
their own. the Lenefit o'" which, he 
be extensively felt,—and felt in 

“ It was necessary (he went 
to connect religious with secular 
not to cultivate the intellect less. I 

1 feelings and affections more. TI 
pel of God was an efficient instru 
ployed for this purpose through a 
wanted nothing but a direct app 
gospel to the understandings and 
thetr children. Let them ojien I 
the widest extent,and invite to th 
of the neglected poor,— give the 
ration, an education which wouk 
to take an active part in the bui 
their own advantage and that of 
let them connect with that edui 
instruction, a habit of reveren 
Scriptures, anil a habit of embu 
with (acts of 8 -ripture history, at 
history of the incarnate Son of ( 
means, they would not only leaf 
■ration to an enjoyment of Christ 
prepare them to hve-w.c aevredi' 
our churches. .:• th- length and 
lend. In wbet'-rer light they vit 
•io* of their meeting, it seemed 
mg of a new era—tie csummenci 
state of things. Some persons 
that Wedcvan Metb lm:n In 
sxtent, fulfilled its mi.vinn to the 
lid its mission —it "m%il hardly c 
at house or abroad, lie beltevci 
Methodism would limorc Mr sa 
try than ever it had Iwen. and v 
means of more extc nded benefit 
large. Let them gird tliemselv 
every man come forwards with 
perty and exertions, to aid tli 
Divine Master, end to spread h 
widest possible extent. They 1 
quarrel with other bodies. lie 
hie* the other evangelical d 
thousand fold. ))nt there was 
land to lie possessed ; there was 
” e*le van agency ; and be trusl 
be forthcoming."

The Institution, we learn,
" provide accommodation lor
'tig, and training as tegchers 
one hundred Students, tft on< 
the p,ul outlay will be at
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STANDING REGULATIONS.
^«•■delete mmX wed (k«ir ceeimeelemleee wrtfw 
lêgièlt hand, and, unkfle ’hey coouib the 
•■bee fibers, or re» Hi sneer, frtt of po»t%ge - ^ 

•el «• is c«n/Ide*cs, with their proper sseâs mi 
•ees. ^
kltior bolds not hleteell reepnnetMe for tbs ©piste* 
srreepowlenu—cfeleie «h* privilege ».f wi.whfyieg 
•ting srnrles ofTrred lor pnbliesOnn — ssd 
'(« hlaself to return those not inserted. 1
•onievtioRs en àweinrs», and (hoes Intended hr
ffrefioe, when contained in the same letter, 
set ic «hie, he writ i en on different peris of the shsni 
hat they may he separated when they reach ne! 
■nnlcatlone end Bach anges ah on Id he eddreeeed imita 
ter, liantes, N. *. ■*
I weekly, en Peiurday Meriting—Terme Ten Ht*, 
a per eonam, etclnetve of poet ape—half yearly « 
anew—.dingle Cop tea three pence each.
UVenlesan Ministers of the Nova Scotia and Rj» 
ins wick Dietricts are nor % genu ; w he w*|| reaAfs 
ns-and make rsiwlitaacee.

▼ain pretensions,and misrepresent!' ion.it be- f Thus whilst narrow-minded men can unite to 
hooves the man of God to be clothed with ! stigmatize ?*-. ' system of Wesleran Mcthod-
- the armour of righteousness on 
hand and on the left. ’

the right

TIIE WESLEYAN.
iHfu, Saturday Moraing, October 17,1841

THE CHUIOB.
n no ecclesiastical subject has more best 
ten, than on the one which is désignais! 
ic head of this article. It is one of greet 
ortaoce, and, divested of the dogmatist! 
•ositions with which it has been unnecas- 
ly connected, cannot fail to maintain a 
Mdcserved interest in tiic minds of these 
ly concerned for one of the great objecte 
he Saviour's vicarious sari iflee. Tte 
et is stated by the Apostle Paul in words
* demand serious and prayerful atlas
• “ Christ also loved the church, an! 
t himself for it ; that he might sanctify 
cleanse it with the washing of water by 
wont, that lie might present it to hia- 
a glorious church, not having spot er 
lit le, or any such thing; but that it 
aid be holy and w ithout blemish." These 
ressions justify us in asserting, that, in a 
•ect tente, there is no salvation out of the 
ireh of Christ. It is this considérât*, 
•ng others, whiéh calls upon us, as we 
le our salvation, to devote our best entr
ain ascertaining wlmt the Church is; 
to subject to the strictest scrutiny tin

tensions of those, who, in the exuberance 
leir i xclusivism, monojxilize every claie 
he characteristics and unrestricted privi- 
:s of this divinely appointed and divinely 
structed Institution, and leave all whs 
iciatc not with them to the uncovenants! 
‘cies of God. If the.-* pretensions am 
ided in troth, dangerous is the present 
c, dark and fearful arc the prosjicets, ul 
‘v not included within the favoured pals, 
proportion to the momentous nature df 
issues involved, should lx? our solicitude 
eferencc to the precise position we oers- 
with regard to tjjo true Church. It con- 
be a mattur?of indifference1 to a rightly 
lenced mind, whether his union with the 
Imreli of the first-born ” be vital or 
cly supposititious—whctlier his relation 
le family ot 6cd be supported on grounds 
nely recognised, or only on those of he- 
i fabrication. As already intimated, tbs 
lementrof this question may involve his 
of safety and happiness, through tbs- 
>le period of existence. Whilst tbers- 
! we would carefully abstain from all on- 
magnifying the externals of theChurcb, 

are prepared to admit, that it is a ques- 
i of paramount importance to individuals, 
;ther or not they are, in a scriptural 
<e, members of that Church for which 
*ist gave himself, and which claims Hie 
ts “ Head.”
n accordance with these views we ds- 
1 — w‘th greater or less frequency — * 
umstances may permit, to introduce W* 
editorial departmçnt articles on this 

illy imjiortaiu subject, written in ths 
it of candour and Christian liberality. *n<l 

;i due subordination to the teachings ot 
ine inspiration. In these days of bigotry.

Wrgjeynn Normal md Prarliiing Schools.
The Foundation stone of a Wesleyan Nor

mal and Practising School, situated at 
Horseferry Hoad, Westminster, England, 
was laid on Thursday the 27th September, 
in the presence of a great number of per- 
fottt, by Thomas Farmer Esqr. A fall and 
interesting Report of the various ceremonies 
and proceedings connected with this import
ant event is given in the Watchman of the 
Jtl inst.; but it is too lengthy for our columns. 
We give the following extract from the ex
cellent speech delivered on the occasion by 
the President of the Conference, w hich we 
trust will be read with that interest which it 
deserves.

•• Their venerated Founder was aware ‘of the 
great importance of education. He had scaree- 
1 t entered upon bis career, before be founded 
Kingrwood School, which was not intended ex
clusively for the sons of preachers, but for the 
education of children in that locality, and for 
persons belonging to the societies in different 
|Wls of the nation. Mr. Wesley also formed 
tnm« Charity Schools and Day Schools. There 
was one connected with Old Foundry, before 
City Bond Chapel was built • • These were 
indications of what Mr. Wesley felt ought to be 
done,—only the means were not forthcoming. 
However, they seemed now to be called to direc- 

i ter eminence,‘and especially to come out, as it 
were, from their obscurity, and to become an 
educating body of religious people. •
They, as Wcslcvans, had been roused, to take 

1 their part of tic work, b.it. they wanted an Es
tablishment for the. trail,ir.g of Schoolmasters. 
He could not but express his sense of the im
portance of su -h trainiiij. * * To teach chil
dren, he conceived, required no ordinary degree 
of tact and ingenuity Men were trained for 
every other profession ; and it seemed remark
able that so many years should be allowed to 
pass, and no plan be provided foy the regular 
training of ycnoolmastei a. However that incon
venience would now be remedied They had 
been under the necessity of sending their teach
ers to Scotland, but that state of things could not 
be suffered to continue. He rejoiced the time 
lied now come to have a Training School of 
their own, the Leaefit o*‘ which, lie trusted, would 
be extensively lelt,—and felt in perpetuity.

“ It was necessary (lie went on to observe,) 
to connect religious with secular instruction ;— 
not to cultivate the intellect less, hut the religious 

1 feelings and affections more. The glorious gos
pel of God was an efficient instrument to be em
ployed for this purpose through all time. There 
wanted nothing but a direct application of the 
gospel to the understandings and consciences of 
their children. Let them ojien Day Schools to 
the widest extent,and invite to them the children 
of the neglected poor,— give them a sound edu
cation, an education which would qualify them 
to take an active part in tlie business of life, to 
their own advantage and that of the public ; and 
let them connect with that education religious 
instruction, a habit of reverencing the Holy 
Scriptures, and a habit of embuing tbeir minds 
with (acts of 8 -ripture history, and especially the 
history of the incarnate Son of God. By three 
means, they would not only lead the rising gen- 
wation to an enjoyment ot" Christ’s salvation, but 
prepare them to bee-une ac credited memliers of 
our churches, .u th- length and breadth of the 
lend. In wl,.'t> ver light they viewed the occa- 
■ou of their meeting, it secuvJ to be the open- 
lnK °f a new era—th. commeneement of a new 
state of tilings. Some ;*-rsons had intimated 
that Wedevau MetLi I mm had. to a great 
estent, fulfilled its mU-con to the world. Fulfil
led its mission !—it bad hardly entered tqxiti it, 
at home or abroad. lie believed that Wesleyan ! 
Methodism wouM Iteitore blessed to this eoun- 
try than ever it had l«ren, and would be made a 
means of more extended benefit to the world at 
large. Let thi'in gird themselves afresh, and, 
every man come forwards with his talents, pro- 
P*r,7 *nd exertions, to aid the cause of his 
Dm ne Master, and to spread his truth to the 
wwest possible extent. They had no need to 
quarrel with other bodies. He prayed God to

*ss the other evangelical denominations, a 
thousand fold. .But there was yet very much 
‘and to be possessed ; there was a great need of 
, , ev*“ agency ; and be trusted that it would 

forthcoming.*
The Institution, we learn, is designed to
provide accommodation for Itowding, lodg

ing, and training as tegchers of Day-schools, 
one hundred Students, ift one time, and that 
the foul outlay will be at least £30,000.”

ism, it urges onward in its wonted career of 
usefulness to the world.W hilst thnsdevoted to 
the cause of Christianity and the interests of 
humanity, and deeply imbued, as it has been, 
with religious principle, the weapons lifted 
up against it, we believe, cannot prosper.

TtBinonj ii Fivonr of letMiin
or THE IIV. DU. OBIT.

Minirter ef St. Mary'» Free Church, Jtcin- 
hurgh, and {not Ion g rince) Moderatarof 
the General A stem hi y of the Free Church 
of Scotland.

[Ktireei from k>i Mlvtnd before ibe Wee-
[even Mleeloeerv S.clety, Losdoe, 1S44, es ■•visa ike 
edopil.is of tk* lepon.l —

"Not certainly at my own desire, but io 
eomplisnee with the request of the Commit
tee, I venture to present myself before you at 
this early period of the meeting, to move that 
the Report, of which an abstract has been 
read, be received and published. My voice 
is a weak instrument, but in the position I 
have been requested to take, a few words 
Will he expected from me. Nothing certain
ly cao be more animating to the apiri's, or 
more gratifying to the feelings, than anniver
saries of this kind,—seasons of joy and con
gratulation, when we look orf the bright aide 
of ibe picture, hear of the frtiita and résulta 
of long terms of active and laborious aervice, 
and when we meet with the choice members 
oftbe'Christian community of every different 
denomination. How happy to cell them 
brethren, and to know them by no other de
signation than that of brethren in Christ,and 
forgetting minor differences, to meet on the 
broad platform of Christian principle and 
Christian afirctinri ! I certainly feel it an 
honour and a privilege to unite and co-oper
ate with the members nf ibis Society, and 
I must ray generally with the community 
in which they specially belong. If some other 
bodies of Christians have, perhaps, the lead 
ot the Methodi'ta in profound learning und 
in the number of great theological names, 
y*t 1 think the Methodists, at least, have 
tak»n precedence nf most others in the prac
tical application of their principle», (practice 
bt*g certainly the heat part of religion,) and 
in a judicious adaptation of the means they 
employ to the circumstances and necessities 
of the humbler, nod incomparably moat nu
merous and neglccied portions of society. 
Where is it that their lultoura have not pe
netrated ? From what elans or |K>rtion of 
the community have not llteir rooverl* been 
drawn? The miners, who live apart from 
their fellows, employed in seeking out the 
treasure# of the earth whether minerals or 
metals, those who toil at the forge, and those 
who work in the factory, liear testimony to 
their efforts. The bustling eee-port, the txi- 
■V quay-side, the inhabitants ef ships, whe
ther in or out of harbour, the fUher's hamlet, 
amf thepopulous village, as well as the teem
ing city, form the sphere of their exertions. 
Even among the openly profligate, where 
deep repulsive ignorance seemed to repel the 
Approach of instruction and ci« iliration, the 
Metbudtsle have made their way, where none 
others bad found accès», or knew how to in
troduce themselves. Dong would it have 
been ere the Graduates of our Universities,-- 
men who hml iqient preparatory years in 
learned seclusion, or in the luxury ol literary 
and philosophic associations,—long would it 
have been ere they could have found the 
means, or thought of the way, or hare learn
ed, however wilting, how to adapt U>eiu«elvr« 
to so new and uncongenial a sphere of ser
vice.

The men nf the last generation owed much 
to the Methodist body, in teaching them what 
was due io the souls of men ; how these souls 
were to hr: accosted, got acquainted with, »uh- 
dueil, and overcome. Gud has greitly bless
ed their humble Ini.ours. “ By their fruits yr 
• hall know them.” Whatever other men may 
lie amt do in tbeir several stations, whether 
a« Clergymen dignified or par rhiil, or 
among Dissenters as Pastors or Teacher#, 
there will lie found a large sphere of inn-t 
important duty which none so well ss Mmho- 
dists, or those who take example by them ni.d 
adopt their mode of procedure, know how to 
fill up. Sir, the plan of enlisting new te- 
cruils, as fellow-workers, ami of employing 
all according to their standing and ability, in 
the aerrice of the church, is calculated to pro
duce extensive and beneficial effect», under 
the conduct of a wise, prudent, ami devoted 
superintendence. This I understand to be 
the plan generally adopted in your hotly. If 
any one join your church, or become a regu
lar attendant at your services, you lav hold 
of him ; you find out his qualities, wh-tlier as 
an inquirer or a counsellor, * scholar or a 
teacher. . New ibis plan, I think, is (trodac
tive of the happirst effects. It is a plan which 
has engaged «sur special sttetmoo in Scot

land. In the revival which, you are aware, 
hV lately taken place in the church with 
which I am more immediate y connected, this 
pert of your arrangement he* strongly com
mended itself to ue. My right honourable 
friend in the chair, and tunny of those around 
me, know that the order of Deacons was 
adopted by tile Church of Scotland at the Re
formation, although it has since, in a great 
degree, fallen into desuetude. Observe, the 
term “ Deacon"’ does not hold the earns mean
ing with ns as it doe* in the Church of Eng
land. It does nht, with uv, denote a Minis
ter of the <3 os pel in oAderv.But ■' layman In-, 
vested with ecclesiastical office, end appoint
ed particularly to aid in the pecuniary and 
external regulations of the Church. Tfnw, 
in the Eres Church, we not only have a very 
large band of Elder# devoted to spiritual du
ties, but we bave also engaged in almost eve
ry congregation a hand of Deacons who look 
to our financial affairs. Then we have also 
engaged oar young people extensively as col
lectors for, and promoters of, oar several 
Missionary schemes. Again, our prayer- 
meetings have been multiplied ; and variées 
means, in a great measure unknown before, 
have been need for the Improvement ef our 
member* and adhérante. 1 Finding much to 
be done, end great urgency in aur operations, 
we have called into play hundreds of efficient 
bands which in former time», would have 
been left aN but idle and useless; in reference 
to the public service of the church. The# 
each man’s talents,—end also the talents of 
each female member of the ehoreh,—are 
brought out inf lively exercise ; Christian eba 
renter is mere rapidly developed ; and great 
good accrues to society at lares, ee well ea to 
oar own Choreb in particular. We have 
learned mush from y no, and we very willing 
ly acknowledge our obligation. I am aware 
that abuses are apt to creep into ibis system. 
A constant diligent superintendence is need
ed ; and th* call must often be renewed to 
“ repeat and do the first works.'* flat where 
grace ie given, and where a spirit of wisdom 
and counsel presides at ths helm of affaire, 
much good may be anticipated. And, truly, 
if we go forward in our work without looking 
back, we shall find the wide world, and the 
church too, open an interminaMe sphere for 
advancing operation. We may make perpe
tual progress in the divine life, end in doing 
good to others.

ft strikes me, from reviewing the history 
of your Connexion, that the Methodist sys
tem worked most powerfully, and it perhaps 
appeared with most distinguished lustre, at 
the first, when the work wee only that of 
revival ; when, without taking a decided part 
either for or against any established or other 
Chureh, your objeet was to promote practical 
religion in individual» ; when men experi
enced n wonderful excitement and a most 
beneficial influence, spreading almost with 
the rapidity of light ; and when they were 
engaged in the service of religion without, 
perhaps, changing their sectional names, or 
detaching themselves from their former re
ligious ilenominerione. Of coarse, this self- 
denial on your part could aot be eg peeled to 
continue ; and it wa«, perhaps, incompatible 
with the extended influence and Increasing 
usefulness pressed upon your Society. Ÿet 
the Methodist B »dy has sifll the honour, as 
appears to me, tieyund most other parts of 
that oniverasl church of which we all wish to 
be held as members, that others aspira to 
their good opinion and like to he favourably 
thought of by them. They seem, as a body, 
to lw considered levs bitter as opponents, and 
more disposed to cultivate frieedly relatione 
with neighbouring ilenoininatione, end with 
established churches, than those dsnomioa- 
irons end churches are often inclined Io do 
with one another. This, If it be the ease, ie 
very considerable praise, and argues a"larger 
prevalence among ihem of that truly catho
lic spirit which we should all cultivate ; and 
I will sdd, that it prepares oar friends of this 
Connexion in act the peace-maker's happy 
and fileveed office, with reference to other 
section» of the ehurch. "O that there were 
mure nf this spirit among us I How mueh 
have we rsnmn to pray, that the healthful 
spirit of pence mid love may he diffused over 
the whole body of Christians 1 " A new com
mandment,” »atd our Lord, ■* f give unto you, 
that ye love one mi"ther ; ” and it i» t<« bo re- 
grc'ted that tlti« commandment is still new lu 
us in s i many of its applications. What 
cauae hive we to lie sshsmvd of the various 
difference», aliénations, and disunions, that 
hive vo rut tu pioms, deformed, and tfisgrs- 
re 1 the i hurrh uf Chri»t! A better spirit, I 
trust, has appeared. Truly, it is high time 
that it should appear,lest the great Master 
should be utterly disgusted with ue, and leave 
u« to devour one another, and to Ue consu
med une of another.

Hut, nmid the distractions, end consequent 
misfortune» and ralamUie», of the Christian 
church,no» fair spot has spjieared in the pic
ture—une centre nf harmony among the dis
tracted, bewil tcred sheep of the fold, one 
field still green end fresh,—on which the eye 
of fore delights to repose with hope and con

fidence. O, my friends, who that he» cast an 
enlightened and pitying eye over the heathen 
world, does not rejoice when men are found 
to offer themselves for the service of Christ 
in the great department of Christian labour? 
Who does not rejoice when faithful men go 
forth to heathen lands,foregoing the comforts 
and blessings of civilised society, they trans
port themselves to the Und of the degraded 
savage, to iostruef hie mind, and to lead him 
to the knowledge of hie God an J Saviour I— 
to contemplating the self-devotion of such 
labourers, who would ever think of making to 
arkat particular denomination of tke CkrUtian 
body they belooff Missionary efforts have 
this great advantage,that they on wearily re
call ue to the elementary and essential perte 
orNttgioa. And who to there lint would not 
give the highest place, the meet honourable 
position, the moat fervent thanks and praise, 
t« those who ere fora moat in ttte cause.— 
who are moat strenuous and meet persevering 
In'their efforts far it* auocaet? llew your 
Society has oartainiy secured mush of this 
honour. Your Missionaries are found kt al
most every country had every blimot along 
the torrid most Of Africa, and among the 
fierce end weWike A shootons. Wherever 
civilised «ton have aeublished 'battlements, 
north or sokth, Mat or west, there aba they, 
helping forward the program of Christianity, 
teaching and txampnfjrtng domestic virtues, 
and unfolding the soul-renewing trathe of the 
Gospel. They ant to bn Ihead, m we kave 
heart from the Be pert .among the Canadians, 
following the wandering Indian through the 
trackless woods of the M for west” to too bor
dera of hie ley ocean; in the West Indies, 
where they were among the first to eoftee 
the rigours Of an oppress»! condition; among 
the many tribes which nonet item our Indian 
empire; in New-Seelaod, and throughout 
oar Australasian col ee toe, end1 Polyene ton 
•»lands. Thee, ageie. they ’fled net useful 
stations among the civil but degenerate Chris
tian# of eoetieeeial Europe; wiHe, ht the 
same time, they pursue, as I undarkthte<M»B 
much blessing and success, their useful V 
boars amoflg the oegleèted population of Ibe " 
sister island. New, in any of those étalions, 
if a good mao live and eel notenihhsUtly, hie 
light muet «bine abroad with mobt VmeAaiel 
influences; hot when he devotee himself, 
heart ami anal, to leicteet, Indirect, and en
lighten those among whoerhe dwells, when 
he takes upon himself the labour of an apos
tle, and is ready if «offer a mértyr’a rate, 
wb«t blessings may be eon hied ee the result 
of hie efforts, what happy fruits may be an
ticipated as the produce of hie eaeitioosl 

I rejoice in the »p|»ortunity'mflbrdad me of 
cxpr**»ing the hope with wbtoh those emen
ded Missionary efforts fill my mind, in the 
way they open for the fulfilment of the leeg- 
delayed promises of eer blessed Lord, and of 
thd wishes end eg poet el ions of his believing 
people. O that we all felt always towards 
one another, as we mey eappoee i Christian 
to feel when, surrounded by the abominations 
of Henthenism in a remote lend, he cornea 
unexpectedly into the eempeey of e men ef 
another kind, e leel-henrtfd sold tor of Christ, 
a true Minister, e faithful Mtaaionary ; when 
he sees such e on*, having the testimony ef 
those that are without, honoured for bto work’s 
sake, resorted to end Inquired ef by the wan
derers of the desert, where, through the blee- 
sieg of God, he bee eras tad a morel garden 
around him ie the midst of the bowling w^l- 
demess ! How woeld the Christian elute to 
each o men with affection I Hew would ho 
embrace him as n brother I Ver even le or
dinary eireemetancee, whhn for I rent our 
country, when all eroeffil ue looks foreign 
and unee«iniilated to our habite, if we chance 
to meet one Who spooks oar language, bolds 
our sentiments, acts honestly and charitably 
tinder all eireemsianeee •• we wee Id have 
him do, does not our Affection cling to him in 
the tics of brotherhood f Is anything need, 
ed to reconcile us to him ? to make ue smile 
upon him sod wish him God speed 1 Would 
it add to our atiachmeet to discover te i 
whet periHular community of evangelical 
Christians he belonged f Before each an in
quiry i» made, is not the lie perfect that unites 
us to him as a In other ? Let title spirit Ihi 
cultivated. Such a spirit exists in heaven ; 
and eoeh * spirit will reign in IboM happier 
days of the church to which prophecy leads 
ue to look forward. The time to coming 
when the kingdoms of this world shall all hr 
given to the Saviour. Let ee prepare for that 
blissful period ; tot no auok te imbiba th* spi
rit and follow ie the steps, of our great l»ord. 
Now, my friends, while I congratulate you 
on what yoe have dene, and ee ths very in- 
tsrs«tiag facts brought before you in the Re
port, you must allow me to exhort you to l>* 
steadfast, unmOvssblc, still abounding morn 
and more in the work of the Lord. Much is 
tbeie to he done. Short urns is there for do
ing it. There ie need of all hand*, all eon 
gy, all prayer.

Tk ltjrtlit lieiMiry Setirty
Ik about to Inti? the advantages it has derived for 
tnore than twenty years from the labours of th-

V.
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Bar. B. Carey, is traveling far the proaaotiee 
of ita intenta.

For »• **>■•

It Mil (I- Î.) «mit
My Dear Brother,—I am glad to infaata yon 

that the eueeaaaive numbers of TU Wuleymn 
to dfctd high r11*^ to jour friends 

in tUa Team by whom the* are received and 
rani. With much nleneura I sand yoe tit namea 
of two new subscriber». • • • OaToeedny 
evaadMOftbe Ithioat, we held an lmpogtont 
and interesting service in our Chapel here. The 
hCnieteraof the Presbyterian and Congregation
al Ci.vrehas took part in it. Thaobjsjet was to 
offer THawgaomira to Aj-iuoh: 
oar patfertetimi aoa pfOj 
to pra# far a «Xtonoance efth» fan 

* toe divine Weasing on 
r nien in other lands who hare suffered,

in a proper sense, bleaa his memory. May 
this noble instance of Christian munificence 
lead others to imitate so praiseworthy an ex
ample t

laveur, and to 
behalf of oar

andggMBffeiing, from its. ravages. The Bet 
IL Wuums opened the Meeting with singing 
and prayer—Beading thb Scriptures and prayer 
tor the Bev. G. Schofield—Two able and impres
sive Addresses were delivered by the Bev. A. 
8. Muir, of the Free Church, ana the Rev. Da
vid Bag, of the EstalAfaed PresbytorianjChurch. 
The service was concluded by mvself. Brother 
Brettie was prevented by Qbamalrosn taking the 
part allotted him. The Chapel was crowded, to 
eaeeae; upwards of 1,000 persons being present, 
and hundreds want away unable to get within 
ttoAuBdina. The oceaskn was one of great so
lemnity asm profit. Many were .led to exclaim 
-V* Behold how good.and pleasant a thing it is 
far bethree to dwell together in unity" !

Tours, fcc.,
W. Faxi kxxb. 

St John’s, jVete/owdlend,
Otlthtr. 17IA, 184»;

lhat the political excilemer.t of Ihit country is re- j an.I to begin his work by taking poese»»i0o oftbt 
riving, Conciliation-hall has once more been : keys of the Black bea, in spite of England or Le^ 
opened ; letters of adhesion as of old, have been j Palmerston.

British Conference,
Wo refer our readers to an excellent article 

on the late acta of Conference discipline 
from the Fermanagh Reporter, which ap
pears in another column. It takes tli% right
view of the subject, and must carry convio* ....
. ... , , , . the people will therefore probably be g

ban to every unprejudiced mind. We shouksf,, ,Dy previous ,,eriodi as lhe me,„
like', to see this article copied into those 
Prwrtoeial Papers Which have given ex
tracts only from the other side. From all 
the information we can gather, we are war
ranted in saying, that the agitation of the 
expelled Ministers, and their friends, will,

read from the chair, and £23 Os. of “tent” 
have been collected.

Lord Clarendon, acting upon the report of the 
barrister who was sent down to ioves’igale into 
the sflair or Dolly’s Brie, has removed Lord Roden 
from the commission of the peace for the counties 
of Down and Lowth, and the names of Mr. Francis 
Beers and Mr. Win. Beers from the former county.

The accounts from Ireland relative to the pola- 
toe crop, are painfully diet rearing The distress of

reater men
any previous period, as the means of those able 

to afford them relief, will lie more exhausted.
As the grain throughout Ireland seems now to 

lie completely ga hered in, we have fewer reports 
of the system of corn plundering.

The Cork election is exciting a good deal of at
tention. Mr. Hutt, tj. C.. is one of the candidates. 
The learned gentleman, in an elocjuent address, 

to nil practical purposes, prove a failure.— j declares against the repeal of the union and all in- 
They will find it to be far easier to raise,: 'erference with the established church, 
than,to direct, a Storm. I Tb* w™ from 'hr northern counties areteem-

Most of the captive Magyar officers have bee* 
incorporated as privates in the regular army «g 
Austria. The Bishop ol Nensohl has bees de 
prived of his see, and sentenced to si* years' im 
prisonment, for having actively favoured the Mw 
yars.* Several Hungarian ladies, besides Kossuth*, 
mother and Guyin'* wile, are kept in close impri
sonment by the Austrian authorities.

The Garrison of Comorn, had arranged the basis 
of capitulation with the Austrians, and on the 
favourable terms, the chief of which are thé frfe 
reire.it of the garrison without arm», the sabre» of 
the officers (<• remain ibeir property.

Passport» for foreign countries willbe grants,] (n 
all those who may demand them within the period 
of thirty days.

The officers of the garrison will receive a month'» 
pay, and Hie. rest of the troops ten days’pay, m
Austrian national bat.k notes, according to the Ajfr 
trian usage ol » ar.

All private property, whether couriering of tlove- 
ables or immoveables, to be respected.

T he place where, and the time and manner ia 
which, the arms are to ue surrendered to be hens 
alter tiled.

OCTOBER 2“

| ing with declamations on the dismissal of Lord 
—------------------------- - î Roden and tbs Messrs. Beers.

I Unrigralien, especially from the south, is pro
ll" Large nnil influential meetings have ceediiig at • rapid rale. The Cork Jlrportrr says : 

been held in England to petition the Poet1 —a melancholy proof of the waul of confidence 
Office Authorities ageing the late postal ret Ml by the people in any u/omise of improvement "n,ler lhe fal maJe *° 
gulationa respecting Sal, hath Mails. We I *" th* roud',io" of tb» country is to be found in 

heartily wish them success in their efforts to 
remove this sin.

With pleasure we insert the above com-1 
tmmieètjgn from our respected Correspon- 

F St. Jolla’s, N. F. For the interest

. the extraordinary tide of emigration at this mo- 
i ment setting from our shores. The class of per-

_____________________________________ (sene emigrating, we understand, is very respecte-
— . ! ble, and we have been told of one party who takes

SUMMARY OF NEWS. j with him the «m n xm-
__________ ___ ________ __ 1 The clergymen, rroleataiil ana Catholic, share

1 in the distress. On every side the signs ol general 
B» YHH to. M. STE^ a. | ruin are accumulating, ami thy low prices prevail-

The Jicws bv lhe R. M. Steamer Kvropa ing in the Irish markets deepen the distress, and
" ~ * andtoken In The Wesleyan, He will please 1 which arrived at this port on Wednesday, rut «ff prospect» of future improvement.

receive our thanke ; and we shall he pleased 
to hear again from him, and others of our 
Ministers and friends in that District, in a 
similar way. The conviction, we formerly 
ax pressed, that the circulation of The Wes-

gmurds of future hope.

The proceedings of the Legislative a vcm'.dy of 
France, since it» re-assembling, instead of fur
nishing scenes ol interest or excitement, have been, 
no to the present time, singularly dull and unat- 

i ex- tractive
leyan among them would be beneficial to j lul-it a de:-:v.:se ol Xl.Vf ,g| 1, but tm the year tbeie I.I cnnsiqueiire oftlie UUies* of M I'j',ltux%lie 
Weelêyanism, U gathering strength. What, a gem'i.,1 increase of .C2l.i'-.,7 3*7, Oh the oilier discussions in the Assembly oi| the ltal.au qm>e- 
aay toer Brethren of Newfoundland to „ ••and, .he excise has increased .... the », uarle.-by ;l.o„, and lhe.ff.ir, of.be Hiver Hate, together 

* t | .J, t* InM on Hip vf.tr it has fallen oil by with the American and 'I urkiah diiiiutrs, have a!!
more8#*trdand systematic effort to obtamj„„ ,han W,,MV Tt;,gf,mps ftmiieh» very been postponed, 
aubaeriben to our Paper ?—Can our Corres- I satisfactory increase of !,*>(l.-i o I the quarter, Piiv#** lrlters from Ijrun rf,

forenoon last, i» not of exciting interest.
J It will be gratifying to our readers to learn that 
the Kxvewuit Returns lor the quaiter and year, 
ending October .Mb, are Considered satislat tory. 
The l.dlow ing are the particulars. T he custom . 
duties fur llie last quarter, ending nth October,

pondent suggest a suitable person for a Ge
neral Agent for that District ? We ie*|K.*et- 
fully request him to use his endeavours to 
obtain one.

Si. John, K- B-

and on the year I be invrie.se Cl The
taxes give a very alight improvement on îl e quit
ter and year, whilst me property tax lias especi- 
sily improved on the quarter and v ear, by about 
JCWI .till*on the qmuter. The post other revenue 
has improved, and with the crown land», has 
brought in AlltlO/iuO addition.d. Ti e inisctTla- 
nvons taxes have slightly increase»! by nearly

The Communication of the Rev. Rv Kllight, £s,ucn ; whilst on the year the improvement tx- 
Cliairman of the N. B. District, ami Super- |cee»i« Akiuo.noo taking the whole income, we 

intendant of the St. John, South, Circuit, 
which appears on a previous page, will be 
read with great ihterwt. Its perusal touch
ed a chord in our own heart which continues 
to vibrate with joyous emotions- We are 
more than pleased with the prosperous state

r , which not only absorbs Ibe enormous decrease ofol that important Methodistie Station, and- , , , ,. . .. .1 ’ last year, but leaves an improvement ol il-1,-!
can well believe that Wesleyan Methodism 
lias taken a firm and extensive hold on the 
affections and judgments of the community 
of St. John. Wc hope its influence will con
tinue to spread and be fi ll, until lhe pre
sent spacious Churchesf-liall lie found "too 
straight,” and new ones erected, foe the ac
commodation of the worshippers.

liinl the balance of increase on (be quarter Xl’JN,- 
11V whilst the increase on the year h* I

"1 he Ira ie accounts of las; month rpain lurnlali 
the innstTat’«factory evidence of a va»! increase 
on the export* anil imports of lhe country. The 
increase of 111* expoiIs of the country during Ibe 
fir*! eight mouths 4»f Is-Jll, is now 117,570.000,

I’endii g the decision ol tlie Emperor of Rutsu, 
him respecting the*», 
relugees by the Subjie* 

1’oRTit, w e have numberless reports respecting fh« 
probabilities ol the issue; hot, in point of Act, the 
whole case <s suspended until the resolution of the 
Emperor and lus Imperial Council shall become 

| known. In the meantime vve have little lurtlirf 
authentic news ol w l,a, is going on at Constantino
ple. A considerable oumurr ol leliigees hate bee* 
put on board an A me roan corv elite and the French 
steamer L’Avertie; their dettutaliun ie said to be 
Greece. From Hidden the revs Is somewhat 
startling. It vvml 1 appear that a tin llah bad beta 
sent to urge 1l,e refugees to unbrace Ulamism,and 
be lias not been unsuccessful. Kossuth, Dembint- 
ki, Guy on, Zainoski, am) others, ail swore that tin 
power should induce tlicin to aposluvy ; but Bern, 
it is said, had no such sriuples. Ti e me st unwel
come feature ol li e news horn Turkey is, that thine 
Paelialics in Europe, which are partly Gitek and 
partly Turkish, are in a state of great ferment, in 
consequence of the threatened rupture between 
I urkey and Russia. Under the influence of Ros- 
si.»n emissaiies, eliietlv members of the Greek 
f burch, these vassals ol the dultan betray a seri- 
u'*s i.ileotioii u! taking advantage of Ibe present op, 
poilunity, in oui» r to get up a revolt. The great 
cfet activity has prevailed in the sending of court» 
ers lo and irom all tbe pi incipal courts of Eurojie p 

j but t be general firmness ol ti.e public lundi indi» 
cates that the prevailing opinion is, that no serious 
results will ar s*.

Since the suspension of diplomatic intercourse 
The I'ctoMu.xT* mmistrv suffered a defeat in j between the allied powers and the sublime Poll*, 

ibe Chamber ol Depul.es on the bull, ult. The c.)llSU|ar business of Austria ha* been transac- 
Governine.it liai demanded authority to sell ! ted by the Prussian legation. A large fleet of 
''",y-,’u0 lranrs rr'1"'4' "rJer hi pay- the first j steamers is collected in the waters of the Buepho- 
.Hst .line.it, of the imlrmtii'y due to Austria, and | rUs and in the harbour of the Golden Horn ; ar.i

between the entrance to the Black Sea and lhe I’m-

b'dîff Iftler* ir<»m li fnoa , < f >'i« ilh, men- 
tiuu tlisir G«ir:bsi!«ii,on iirivi.uc at t!io i>l.mtl ol M*.
deieiM, (leinaiiiift) tor Ktiirland with the
intention of prorvnhn^ thrnce to tire VriitfilSt.ites, 
vvtier.'» he iniended t > -r.ttie. Since then, lotviever, 
he has received j*. from the Munteviduan
envoy in Paris» who o tiered h un t!.e command of 
the lurces ol that h»ej»ublic, and it is believed he 
will accent the oiler.

to provide for S'-me other demands upon the pub- 
lie pur.-e. The cli.nnhvr rvhHH.l the lull amount 
ol the demand, and, 1 y a rmjority, rc.luce.l the 
i^raht to (iuü,UUU Italics vf rentes

000, aa compared with 1S47.

Commkruiai. intelligence is a littla more fa
vourable since last advice*. There is more fiim-

Kcport says that an extensive and formidable 
conspiracy had been discovered in Piedmont, and 
that at if* head were two members ol the Chamber 
n| Deputies at Turin, MM. Broie no and Valerio. 
Phi- corn-piracy was to have * rvLrn out at Genoa

neas in the Grain Markets, and in the course (d *he occasion ot lhe landing of the b«;dy of
Charles A lhevt.

i The i.-l.md is to ha\

Princely Donation.

the past week price* have slightly advanced. In
dian Corn i< quoted at 2»i. lu 2tl. fid. per qiiarier 
lor while and dîs. tu U1-*. per quarter fur yellow.
flour is nut mm.li altered in Value, being qinfied , from tiut of Naple*. wiih a con-vulla, -r char 

,at 25*. dd. for Western Canal :m,| I'htladelpliM. ' vboseii by llie inuniripaliiies ; and the Prince de i 
j IU» tu2l*. for New Wes'ern. ’.-I*, fir B.dtnnnre, ! Gasan.i, vvlio supported the English pan-.- again«l ! 
! and g'f.s, per b.rr.-l for Ohio. DI I H„ur Flour is ' Ibe King in the sulphur question, „ tl) {,e Iu;;it.| j 

. J worth 21s to Jls fid. per barrel Wl.v.d is field at .ivenw.
Wc can now state on t.n<,.t.fd.unable a.i-l ls tu builhf,. At prc»e„; tin re is ,m „ -

, -i ». wf î -e r « a ,, ' ' i MtsBIAN B flairs BT6 Vet » i> an Un-Aptflnit a *. » o Illionty th.it the late Mark A arley of St. Indian Meal in the inaiket. , , ", . !
i. i . , t v .1 • . I O . the’.M inst. the second Chamber rejected, bv

■ loun, la. H., 1ms uL-quealucu the princely | American cured 1‘rovisims continue in domain’, an immense majority
ilonation of Fire thousand I’ovmh for t*ie Lard the sale* reach i(io tons, ;,t . »t :,.,fi,| Poles, in favour 
erection ami endowment of a Wlsm:van : I”-1" cwl- Hacun is mi re inquire,I t

C-./,. - / !.. (I..., prices are paid, but there is very litJtay school in that cntiiriiriMiig City.— ,,,,,, , ,
Mams and Sbeulders. L<ov prune Ru " 1 ’
demand fur suipiuent to Ireland at a
rales. In Ciiee.e there is verv litt le

puntis, or sea of Marmora, theie are twelve ships- 
of Hie line at anchor fully equipped and plentifully 
supplied in arms and provisions. In the army of 
lUO.UOO soldiers assembled round llie Turkish cap
ital, drilling and reviewing wne going on from 
layhglil tu disk ; and the *era»kier, arid the 
park IS under Ids cumin and, wne lonstanlly mov
ing a^eut to inspect the troiq s.

1 he reply ot ’.fit- Emperor I f Russia, which was- 
| expected win, the rr.",t intense anxiety, w, u!d, it 

1 he allairs of Sicily hive been nearly-arranged j " as thought, iv-.veli the Turkish capital a1 out li e 
distinct administration j l"lli or 12ill ol October.

er | cr-........

a motion made bv ifie l1.,sen 
i’lfics. Ill favour i I a »e; ar.itu eonstip.itnui tor t!.e 
Grand Duel.y >1 l’osen. || 1» staled that the War- 
It mhurg Government liai (ormailv ii.tim He I to the

'I'lic heart that dictated suvli a gift, and for 
- ucli a purpose, must have been truly " li- 
. rral," and, judging from the coticomitnnt 
.•iivumstanccs mentioned in the cotT«spon- 
ilcnre of Rev. R. Kn'glit, largely imbued 
w ilh the spirit of Christ. Wc therefore 
glorify the grace of God in him, aud believe
Hmt genemtious to come will lists up, aml>

-11 - 11, is iii 
"it fvilncr

;urji

NKW lmVNSWICK.
rh« 11(111. Charles Siniotids, who left tin* 

city lor Gunada, ou the ius:., as one ol 
the Deputation sent from the Provincial As
sociation ol New llrunswick, to the Butt**1 
Li a g tie, returned Irutn his mission ye»ierd»JT 
afternoon. \\ e leiirn that u n eating of ibd 
Deli-ga’rs of the Leaçqe look place ul Mon- 
■real on Friday, the !i;h u.ti , at which our 
Deputation vveie present ; that the Ltogue 
had not adopted uuy positive ruuree ol pf<‘* 

j reeling, but eventually agreed lo adopt ibe 
! lie

Money is abttt’d Hit, lor g II légitimât! 
vial purposes. Discounts i ,i ll.-.-l-cl.iss j .q-w an- 
readily oblaiued at 2 to .4 per cent, bankers’
lhils, at short dales, ha\e been d me Ibis v»ei k at 
2 per cent, w Wheat commission.

It would «cota, fr«a passing crthG m lataAMq

lbussuu Minis!.y, tb.it it will not j ,n ,fi,e Ie
leigue Jtfoposel by Prussia, Hanover, and j Keporf of tho New ti'iunewick Assit iatK’O- 

s’ I •■'•txotiy , and tbit Hanover has already announced j A Resolution was also passed to call u gene*
rnrnmer- 1 11 lalei.tioti lo w Hfidnw Irom tins confed.erali ,.i. , r*d me* ting ot the LeHgue. I’-.r the purport ul 

A Uai i.-t manifesto lias excited rjtich sei.-atioti * c^0,,tt|t|2 Delegatee Irom ti.eir Body to meet 
in Mau»in, purpeting I , |,e i,ul,' s'.eil •• in the ' 81 ?ml uncertain the view, ol ibe
name of 11 i,.iliions of Spa,„jrds "‘"I, calls „n fi e ! ‘T'*’ “ ,N *VI* f'l*l"lh '
,, , ,x it w/M unilFr-tooil, our Deputation wvuhl
K..ip«ror I. hiJtoU Id !->im 4 coalition iwt -. lhe teu.J. — ^G JWm tour.
NorHiern i iovers, to ..ut a,, end to t!,e revolution j T;,E T£mPLFanCe Demonstkatios on 
.j trance, aim to es'.a...sl; there g t T hursday pres.oud quit.- au iiopuimg J| -

prar.nce, * Urge number of the So,
• ,resent from different parts of the Pi 
' M| me whole wes co iducteil in the m 
jitable manner. The procession e 
halt a mile in length, «ml was hr 
IL Of intisii;—the Cadet, ami Cold 
Army bringing up the rear.—JV. br.

LvocHrn, from the Shipyard of 
\V A R. XVright, on T uesday last a 
,t,d Ship of 845 tows, railed the '*K:I 
,ie- ” mtetldeo a* a Packet I et wren Ll 
I,Hi Mobile. She t* a very sharp ho 

‘ will doubtless prove he reel! a faet 
and requires no betlrr character ll 
„h, j, superior to any of the ship» het 
launched bv her enter prilling timid
„wiitre.—14-

ji,, vxnitoi.Y Aitidot —Jôhn R. 
* w,s .crident 'llv *h"« while Hi compa 
I ,hr,e lads, near R il Head, on XVe. 
I , vening last by one ol hi- companion* 
g ..lacing a cap on the gun, the gun w 

,h- wlinl- contents emered the lis 
„f i,^ head, afftl rsine out of the crow 
di-,I instantly without a struggle.—.A 
.Veter.

K barn owned by the estate nf t 
Richard Calvert, situate on the Blac' 
road, wa« burned to the ground a let 
Since. The barn contained a quantity 
„at*, Ar.;and it Is -opposed that pars, 
been in there smoking, ami that fire 
was communicated to ibe buy.—Jé

XVe understand that it i" the inlet 
the Yoik and C.rleton Mining Co 
forthwith to erect buildings to aup 
, i,re of those recently destroyed bj 
The breastwork will be replaced bj 
.ion*, and the whole of the building* 
composed of the moat substantial tei 
end no pama will be aparnl to prove 
. urrrnre of the h:>cblent which has ca 
much loss to the Company. XVe tr 
their enterpriae will ul Ust receive a 
ward.—Carlelon Sentinel.

The Courier ia in error, when il 
rtnnda that the Montreal XVitne** is 
g»n of the Methodists. It* Kditor 
Methodic, nor haa it ever been the a 
of Methndiam in any wiy whatever. 
fieporter.

CANADA.

A despatch front Montreal, dated i 
in«t., states that a protest agair.t anr 
is ia eirceletion in that citv. It had t 
*00 names. The annexation addr 
1200 signatures.

't

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Several nf our Labrailor" vessel# I 

turned during the past week. The 
will lie sIhmiI one-thiril short of tha 
ye*r. The last eight or ten days h« 
marked by violent gales of wind 
'•oast, in which the schooner Marrie 
.irgr boat, both belonging to this po 
•“•en lost. We nre hnppv to lenrn, li 
ifier- was no loss of life. — flmrbon 
Herald.

A meVmrhnly occurrence rook i 
It.y-de-Venla on Thursday nr Frit 
I «■> brothers were entered hsulir 
I'tint, *hro r ftry» «tone w« if hi*'X t 
"I a ton f«Tl not of the cliff nnd kill"! 
'he iitifiirt’inute nien on the » pot noil 
the le- ,.f Vie nth- r in the most s 
m-niier.—J1.

NlCRF.TAItY's OlTK’K. Off. 181 
L V re Haney ha* liven plen-ed to i«sue 
mi*vinn umler the tire.it Seal appoint 
hert Cnrfer, F.«q. M. ti. A. to lie Pi 
1,1 ’I'*'* t-olonv, vice the Hull. Patrick
diTuu-ed. —Ledger.

UNITED STATES

I Ht N IVtOlTl”» I.IWs !—It 
j'.v 11"1 f'i'l-'Witig letier nf the Sir 

tiled Stst>.. T’rii'-Iiry, in re|*1 
•miniestion from llarrluy &. I.i 
’ rK Y"i k, that uniter the ex i»l 
h- Lmie,! States, British vessel 

1 American port# with s carg* 
produce, after the l-lofjstiunr 
' "’ -«me terms ns American rr 
’""ion, tlieiefure, settles thi 
b *' »!iuii :

Treviav Depart 
Oct. 1-Jib, 18

•ienilrmer, _ |„ r,v|y ,h, i 
'' >"'*r letier of the T id in*: , I I
' m ron-eqiteiice of the men 
n 11 " British Navigmioti Laws, 

*e,- Hum British or Foreign Po 
'•ur existing laws, lie atlowi 

Janunry next, to enter nu 
Of lhe produce of any 

1 * ^ have further to stat» I
"V 81lj lbtlr cargoes will l.e ;r*li

*

$
r
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fgin his work by taking possession
the Black Sta, in spite of England or Lord
iton.

of the captive Magtar officers hare bet* 
rated as privai.-s ir, the regular army «( 
a. Tlie Bishop ol Nensolil has bee* j, 

at his see, and sentenced to si* years’ jm 
rent, for having actively favoured the 
Several Hungarian ladies, besides Ko**Ulb>, 
and Guyi o's wile, are kept in close impri- 
t by (lie Austrian authorities.

Garrison of Comorn, had arranged the ba»i»
“I itmii with the Austrians, and on the Dhi, 
ble terms, the chief of which are thé free 
of the garrison without arms, the sabres of 
ers to remain their property, 

lorts tor foreign countries willbe granted 
e who may demand them within the period
I days.
rtlicers of the garrison will receive a month’, 
d the. rest of the troops ten days* pay, j*
II national bank notes, according to the A a*.
iage ol n ar.
rivale property, whelher consisting ofiiov*.

• immoveables, to be respected.
place where, and the time and manner ia 
the arms are to oe surrendered to be her* 
led.

ii g the decision of I he Emperor of Ktruu, 
he a;>| eal made to Inin resperjiog the ev 
li ol the Hungarian relogées by the Subfime 
, w e have numberless reports respecting the 
lilies ol the issue; hut, in point of ftet,the 
'»se *s suspended until the resolution of the 
>r and ins Imperial Council shall become 

In the meunlline we have little further 
,o news ol w ha, is going on at Constantino.

- considerable uumuer ol lelugees hare bee* 
board an Americancorrelite and the Krench
• L'Avertie ; theirdetlmatiun is said to be

1 rom \V i hieti the new* Is somewhat 
g. It wool I appear that a nu Hah had beea 
urge the lelugees to unbrace til am ism, lad 
not been unsuccessful. Kossuth, Drrobiiw- 
on, Eainoski, and others, all swore that no 
should induce tliem lo aposlavy ; hut Pem,
1, had no such sriuples. The mi st unWel- 
ature III li e news horn Turkey is, that Him* 
cs in Europe, which are partly Check nut 
rurkisli, are in a state of g.-e„t ftrment, in 
leuce ot the threatened rupture between 
and Russia. Under the influence of Ros- 
lissaiirs, chiefly members of the Greek
> these vassals ol the Sultan betray a seri- 
"•ion o! taking advantage of the present opt 
ly, in oid. r to get up a revolt. The great
> rt.v has prevailed in th.e sending of courir 
'id troin all the piincipal courts of Eurofie ; 
general firmness ot ti.e public lundi indi» 
at the prevailing opinion is, that no serious 
will ar se.
the suspension of diplomatic intercourse 

i the allied powers and the sublime Porte, 
iular business of Austria has been transuc- 
the Prussian legation. A large fleet of 

s is collected hi the waters of the tiuapho- 
in the harbour of the Golden Horn ; ar.d 

i the entrance to the Black Sea and the 1‘ro- 
'i* sea ol Marmora, ihcie are twelve ships■ 
ne at anchor fully equipped and plentifully 
' '11 arms and provisions. In the army of 
soldiers assembled round the Turkish cap- 
Uing and reviewing w vie going on front 
I tu dusk ; and the seruskier, arid Ilia 
jnoer l.is cumin and, wue coristanlly ir.uv- 
tl L> inspect the troo| s.

ep'.y ul 11.I- Emperor of Russia, which wai- 
d wiil, lire most intense anxiety, wruhl, it 
ught, I evil the Turk.sli capital about the 
I-'III ol Uctuber.

-NKNV BRUNSWICK.
IJon. Charles Siinoiids, who left this 

r Canada, mi the b h ms:., as one ol 
putaimii sent I ruin tfe Provincial Av
ili id New Brunswick, u> the British

returned Iruin his inieeioii yevierdsy 
mu. \\ e learn that u n eating of the 
'*■* °f *he Leag'ie took place at Mon- 
1 f r I'Ll y , the !i;h u,t>i , at which our 
ition weie present ; that the Ltogue 
t adupicd uuy positive course uf pro
s’ ^ut eveniually agreed to adopt ibe 
of ihu New Biuiisw u k Aisot iaiieo.

alsst■*.si was also passed lo call a geO<- 
tiog ot the Ceague. |*,,r I he purport ul 
Ig Delegates Iront li.eir Body lo meet 
I *, aod user rtam the views of Ibe 
cd Niva Scotia.—at which meetingi 
understood, our Deputation would at- 
Sl. -fao/r Cour.

Tempi.ijtA.xct Demo.vstratios on 
3y prea.otuJ ijiiii.* an imputing u| -

rsnee * large number of the Sons being j seme terms as to duties end imports «• vea- 
or.-veiu from different parts of the Province, j sels ul the U S.
* fM| lhe whole wes co iilucit*tl in the h:um( ere- j > • r) IVfpectfollr,
#r" , Is. manner. The procession exceeded Your ol»*i M*rv*rt,

MARRI,Mi KS. ADVERTISEMENTS
,liable manner. I he procession exceeded 
half a Hide in length, and was headed by 
|1V1,JS „f music—the Cadet* and Cold Water 
Army bringing up the rear.—-N- Br. 20/A.

LtC'CHr.n, from the Shipyard of Messrs. 
\V &. II. Wright, on Tuesday last, a splen-

W M. M. MF.RFDl PH,
Sec’y of the Treasury.

To Messrs Barclay & Livings’on, N. York.
F. VRTHQÜ1KE is Mirot.csex •— \ very se- ! 

vere shock ul an Earthquake win felt i: se
veral of the towns in the middle of this cAUit-

Al Riier C .itxge, on Wednesday the 24th in»i., by
to tia-e 1 ulin ■ L- n ir >*■ i* , . -Ul, lift Jtiiiit S.;,M j p If Cl v / . y AWMTHIIIMÎ*, not tncoasioiMil with theJLbs ? Ew»r’ °( lh* firw* rhf.rte.er of o«r Piper, liter led on the Mlowin.
1 , . m *c' r'«t*kr à t o , lUwgoei, l\>rto Hico, term» A or leder, flrsi teeeriSoB, 9a Sd; »3

10 l.euiM, eecvBd dwoghter ol W. B. Ktirbauki, Ehi wh etailiutra It. Larger adverttwatBU la pro
of lint city. ------— *—------ *------ ------------ *-------

. ; s>| of 845 mits, r»IM the 41 K:tty Cor- ) veral of the towns in the middle of this cmiti- 
ne- »’ ifiteiidvo as a Packet I etween Liverpool j ty, on Me.iday afternoon, between S and 4 
Hid Mobile. She is a very sharp built ship, j o'clock. — Two very loud end heavy exploei- 
"nd will doubtless prove herself a feel sailer; j ons were heeid, and the earth and buildings 

and requires no better character than that continued so tremble during the moments 
"hi. j. superior to any of the ships heretofore which elapsed.
hunched hv her enterprising builder* and At Acton, Concord, and other towns, the 
owners. — ii- people ran out of the honses and stores, sup-

\ii i vnpiioi.y A<Tti)n>T —Jôhn R. Wilson posing some terrildc explosion of the powder 
, «ccident 'Hv -h-t while in company with ' ™!|l Sudtmrv, bail occurred. By some 

Thr.e lads near Red Head, on Wednesday I persons the shskitif was said to resemble that 
Yvninu last by one of hi- companions ; while I pryduced by the rolling of something heavy 
' i.cing a cup on the gun, the gun went off, \ '» » 'oom overhead. A similar shaking of 
)„,l Ih- whol- contents entered the lisek part 'be earth was fell to the ha me locality about 
,",f his head, nrfW rune nut of the crown. He a v-ar ego, early in the morning. — Bunker 
!'i-d instantly without a struggle.—.Morning Hill Jurora.

SlBI "
A barn owned by the estet» of the late FROM BERMUDA.

Illchsril Calvert, situate on the Black River^ The R M. Steamer Falcon, Capt Sampvon, srri- 
road we* burned to the ground a lew days' veil on Sunday morning, days from Bermuda, 
rince. The burn contained * quantity of hay, Our u-u.,1 tiles sre almost entirely barren of irit*.
. it» S-r • and it Is -upposed that persons had rM,t We "h«ei ve the Bermudian papers are dis- 
Leen’in ihere emoking, and that fire thereby cussing the merits which his Excellency the Go.

” ,h. h.ii lh veriior had clun-d the session of the Bermudian
was coinin'itnc y • Legislature. The revenue of the Island ie said to

We understand that it i< the intention of be in round numbers gl(’,00u
the Yotk and Carleton Mining Company, ------------------ -—------------------
forthwith to ereet buildings to supply the DOMESTIC.
• lire of those recently destroyed hy fire.— „ * _ ", ...
T„e breastwork will he replaeed by one of ,7H*.r,L."T -A new Paper bearing the above 
I lie urc . | ; ;n . neailmg, has bren l.iimrhed out on the ocean offl„ne, and the whole of the buildings will be p,lb|ir Th, tira, No ha, been laid on our
composed of the tnogt mi .I’anttNi rvmlerin a, |,|e The proprietor promiiei to m:ike it, without
imi no pah** will he apnr# «1 to prevent a re- exception, the hen! paper in this City. In these
rurrenr* of the enrôlent which has caused so days ul newspaper enterprise, he will find it no
much loss to the Company. We trust that easy task to fulfill hi» promise, But competition
lhrtr enterprise will nt last receive a due re- is the life ol business, and success only waits «n

DEATHS.

At Hamillo., Eernmda, oa 8eadsy U*. Mr. Willi.w
"*"** °f Gerawey, and lai# ef H allies,N .8., Agvevileeesst 

aged 60 years. ^ eatTasd
Al Keeitille oa iIm SOik lost., Mery, the beUved 

"’I® °f Augastus Teppor, aged60 years. 1 ■ ——
o* Sunday swesing, the 20, h October, Man he 

LUrke,ihe wife of Sepriaas Clarke, soar., of Preston, '
aged 70 years. . JBfl. .. '

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARJUVALH.

•arh «Mllaaaocs la. Larger sdarntasewei* la pro pome*. A Bellos eelse os lbs sessl lenss.
Vrarly adverllsesaesie Issened ns mr4arsis lame-lbs 

price* lo ks died sccoidlsg to Ikoir alto sad frogwrocy 
ol cksngos

A« ikle paper will etrrelkle sxtese-v.tr tkrsegk sd pens 
i^Nura Scene sad New Bresewtck, asd la mere 
Kdward Ulead, it will lens a desirable mediae o( 
advert let sg.

Advert leemseto set limited will ke ceetlssed as 111 erder- 
sd eat, sad merged accord I iglp.

BRITISH

WOOLLBN HALL.
142 It 143 Granville Street.

Fell InforUtleei fer 184#.

By the arrivals free LONDON, LIVEKPOMLand 
GLASGOW, we have received

A Urge nd varied assortment if
DRY GOODS,

----------coMramaa---------

BROAD CLOTHS, Pilots and Beavers, Ctssi- 
mores, Fancy Doeakioe,New sod Kashiueakle

ward.— Carlelon Sentinel.

The Courier ia in error, when it under- 
riiinds that the Montreal Wime«* is the Or
gan of the Methodi«t< Its Kditor ia not a 
Methodic, nor has it ever hern the advnrate 
i-f Methodism in any way whatever.—.V, B. 
fieporter.

t)ie diligent and the enterprising. We hope the 
Pilot mey be so conducted as to merit the patro
nage ol a discerning public. Nothing else can, by 
any possibility" be suhMituled in the place of ta
lent and industry.—Chronicle.

Monday, 22d—Schr Moraiag Stsr.Msvtell. Sydsey; GLASGOW, we have receivedselir !Ie6.lire, Carry, Pictne; schr. Violet, Slifddert, . , a . a
(Isspe; sebr Kdipse, Mcl"bersoe, P. E. IsLed; schr A line lid Tilled MMKlfllt ifAIbioa, McDonald, Mehoe; srhr Kllaelidlk, Sydney; ,*,§C ell,l ™lCU «WriBICai tl
Imitable, Whales, P. K g.j brigt Rainbow, Omrrk, DM Y fiOADHEo*„, N. I".. Inroad to Ne, York; R. M 8. Ospra,! "* * WWW»,
Corbin, Si-Juhn., N. p’.; schr. Antelope, Okadsey, ——COMFRWtNS---------
Sydney; SiHy, W.wo., Skelberne; Kuer Broikar*. TJROAD CLOTHS, Pilots and Beavers. Casei- 
.-Muiih, Sydney; Juke Aleaswler, Mitchell, Sydney ; Ü meres, Fancy Ooeskioe,New sad Fashiuenkla
xV'YuL'iT’ K.*"T,7« r K , ' i Ar.ineas, giylee of Ready made
Magdalen Ulr,; Lord hlmowli, Dickson, P B. |.• 1
Rising Sue, Uwliy, do.; Viailet, Cause; KliSaknlk, Heetlug, Paletot Ud ChostefBeM COATS 
Bel^oniaiue, Sydney; Durum A I'lauci, Port Medwnv. PANTS and VESTS, American Reefing Jackets ;

1 oesdny, Î3-I—Brigi Lady Sale, Dun-combe, Are- Vesting*; Gent's Winter Gloves sad Hosiefl, Btan- 
cieho, P- k , 10 days; srhr. Vtl.>ciiy, Muua, P. E. I. kete and Flannels ; Moreens, Damasks end Kwrni- 

Wednesday, S4ib— Sehr Cinara, Klloiit, Areeiebo, hire Chintz, CARPETS and DRUGGETS, Grey, 
wia hrigtMms, CUvcrly.King.ioa, Jam, White and Printed Cottons, Yard wide ; Printed
«days; teig Avon Cre.gbloe,Malaga and Gibrali,,, Cambric, French Sstia, and Velvet Nap ÏÏA1HI. 
ml .ul: ' 8" £urop4' llU"' L,"fP°°l- ° B ■ of the newest shapes ; Agréai variety of MatsnJi

Tbeiwia. Slab iu, ru u — ,. „ , lor Ladies DRESSES, cooetoting of A Ipse ha Miz-

jshs;
memoranda. SHAW LB, la the leweet etylee $

St. Joke’., N. F., cleared tlk. Water Witch, Per- CLiiAKINGS^a'aA^ UALA*pi/UIII
eerolwco, 11*6 oiln. cwlfiah. I6lh, Maeillr, Bartwdoee, Ooerns Victorinee Pelerines. Owen’s Boas Muflk iztuxto l*ih Vd-Eo. __I  vu 11 11.u uperns.v iciorioee, l siennes, klasen a boas, HUM

sinou.M, nor n— it —• —-W„a* or art —A Portrait ol Andrew McKin- 
Meihndiem in any way whatever, .v. a. [3y, E-up, Isle President’ol the Mechanics’ Institute 

rporler. painted by Mr Win Valentine—canvas 44 z 34 —
----------------------------- | appeared in the window of Thompson it F.sson’s

Cabinet warehouse yesterday, and attracted the at- 
CANADA. icn'ion^f every pssser-bv. It is a faithful like-

A despatch froai Montreal, dated the 15 h ness, and beautifully ezicated. The expense of 
.. .k.. a................. ......................... ...........a 'his pitrtrmt—some twenty-five pounds—is txvne

MEMORANDA. IIIAWU, II tM MVMt llylil
e. t k • s r i____ _ - . ™ . - Spotted, Mottled, and other new alyls
St. Job»'., N. F., cleared 6th, Water Witch, Per- CLOaKINGM ■ mJ (1AIA ml t

is «^w$®itpydraL,.
w I • (Kirtntion, and very cheap. Ribbons, 1

ù ueeMtown, Oct. 6-ArrM A retirons, Dallwume - ^ace and Drees C*|»s,Trimmings end Smsl 
Brig Urnes Dnrliag.M days from St John, N.B. 7ih Cloth, Glengarysnd Kur Cap». Blue am 
Commerce. Pegwash. Cotton Warp, TEA. of the best quality.

in«i., elates that n protest egair.t snnexution 
i. in circulation in that cits. It had rereiecd 
S00 name*. The annexation add re m la* 
1200 signatures.

this portrait—some twenty-five pounds—is borne 
by the members of the Institute,—it is a testimony 
uf tiro 4»em in w hich they hold Mr. McK who 
Ibr mater years ably discharged the dutie. of the 
Presidency of that valuable institution. The por
trait is to be lett with the institute. — Sun.

NEWFOUNDLAND. OG-The Catrltr of last evening contains ■ list
of eighty acts, passed in the last s.-ssi-m of the Le- 

Several of our Labrador've.s-l. have re- Ki*Dtuie. which have been n»-. it. | t„ hy her Ma. 
turned during the past week. The voyage jesly Also, the Act lo aller the Representation , f 
will he nltoul one-third short of that of lust the County ol Olche-ter, which lus been specially 
yeir. The last eight or ten day* have been Cunliriued by the Queen.—Chronicle "J TAundei/.
maMrcd hy violent gales of wind on that ----------------- -----
const, in which the schooner Harriet, and ». Aocordion and Flvtin
. irye host, both belonging to this port, have ,
h-eo lost. We nro haptiv to learn, however, Mil J. S. Cl NNABK1.I., pnxcficnl lonelier
•her* was no loss of life.—Harbour Grace of these and other instrument*, desires to
Herald. state, that, from the system pursued by hiin-

a- i i *'dfin teaehing, he will lie tilde to tnve
A oirlanrholy oreurrenre rook place at - ... .. , n ,

n-y-le-Verda on Thursday or Friday lust. Stnin^ers, t uitrng Urn city for a short ,ieri„d,
I'«■•> brothers were engaged hauling" up s 6U<1‘ instructions, in tho course ot 12 to 21

1’iint, when a I teg» «tone w«-i#hi«x upward, hssoiis, as will enable them to perfect them-
"t a ion f< li nut of the cliff nml killed one of selves in their performance on these inteVe»t-
'he uofni-tunHte men on th« -pot and ernahed ing in«tnmu iits. Application muv lie made at
the le- i.f the oth. r in the most shocking the office of this paper, v ltcic terms itc. will 
m»mi»r.— lb. , , , 11tc aUiIeJ.
, ^ crf.taryV Oirnt:. Orr. ISUt.—Hi.)

hxrelleney hue been pU-ii-*d to l«*ue a Coin- | LETTERS RECEIVED
"".xifta under the tire.it Seal appointing Rn- ....
ben Carter, F.«q. M. fi. A. to he Frea.iirer ! "ur w<1- Otters on hu -inesn have
"< this Cnlnnv, vice ihe H<m. Patrick Morris Levii received from Rev. A. McNutt, Rev. 
dt reu,ed.—Ledger. i W ï’':mlkiier. Rev. W. (’. Il< ;ds ; and Mr.

j Jami- Hamilton, (Maitland>.

VNTIT.l) STATES ; - -

I ttt NvvruvTtca L»w« 1—It will he seen J TO CORRESPONDENTS.
I » the M-’w,,,, letier of the Sirrruiry nfrhe i Several Coi/miunications are on hand and 

in r-yly '<• « «tom- shall appear with as little delay us twssiblc.

New y .ik* :r “i,rHt“y k •i*'n*von-of ^\,^nWy 1" that un.l-r the existiug luwsof .• .___ T , - ,, „

Ths Clyde, Ort. 6—Arr’J New York Packet, Del 
bowie. SI—Seaoairit, Pieu*.

Ualway, Ort. 6—An’d Et ia, D.lhrmam.
Deal, Ucl 5—Ari’d S»r»h, Norik Auxeric*.
Off Beeeliy Meed. Oviober •—George, from Peg-

liiareeeed, Oct. 0—Elf, from W«4Lce. N. S.
LiveqNH.I, 7vh —AirM Corrlaaill., Sydney, ('. B. 

6th- Enz.la-ih, T»i«magooi**. Itik—Sailed M.rga- 
rei. Walker, Halifax.

Hlyni'iuik, Hhh— vrr'd East Loudon, Pngwanh.
Hvnduii—Iroadiag Ley allai, Bermuda : MrtU.ru, Ha

lifax.
Bueii/n, Oct. 16—CI.I liriga Victory, Pietoe, Biilli- 

»m, Wiud-or, eckra. Alni.,11 aa l ShaaiMw, Anokai ; 
II. raid, l.«m«Hill Nonpareil, Wimleor i Nile, Parra- 
liorii. 17ik—hurqufi W S llaaidii.ii, Ridnlwcio -, brro

|Kirlalion, and very cheap. Ribbons, Hosiery , 
Lave ami Drees Cepe,Trimmings end Small Wares, 

7ik Cloth, tilengiryend Kur Caps, Blue and White 
Cotton Warp, TKA. of the beat quality.Cottoo Warp, TKA. of the beet quality.

(K>- For the better accommodation of our eg- 
lending business, we hive added the Store adjoin
ing, formerly occupied by Messrs. J. C. West Jk 
Co., end hope, ky acting on our estakliahed prin
ciple of «riling every article it I lie lowest possible 
price to merit a continuance of public favor 

I lie Proprietors of the BRITISH WOOLLEN 
IIALL, are determined to give purchasers the 
benefit of the advantages they poeseae na large />*- 
pmtrr*, and strongly recommend stranger* and 
n’halnjlr buyer* lo call at their House before 
disposing of their money.

JORDAN k CVLLODF.W 
Halifax, 1.1th October,’ lh4ll

I wo. 17ik—Ourqofi \V S Haaidton, Rudiilwtio ■ brig, 
Dakia, Sydney ; r irogere and Nelson, Pic loo i Sere
nade, Cornwallis i Meridian, Bridgrwsicr ; Salmoad, 
M tram itlii.

New Goods, New Goods.
CLEVERDOI A to.

ÆMA INSURANCE COMPNY,
PlOTBCTiet UUIBISIK CMPASÏ,

Hartford Fire I nsa rince Company,
or baitfoib, ooararsoTiouT.

C1 < t NT INI ' I" to insure Dwelling House \ Shops, 
/ Barm, Ships and V/-««»ls while in I* ul or <-a 
Ihe Slrn ka, Goods, Furniture, and other rcni-oial

manner.— i(,.

LETTERS RECEIVED.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Suvoral tioumiuiiiviitions ftre on haml and

rTivar/iMiimra.i • .. ,, ,____ . me oiocm, i.nous, r uriniore, anu outerCT AV ,’. COMPLE I FD their t all Importation* pro.„rn H,.unjl „r fir,
LA ol China t.lassii ml Karl hen ware, comprising |he ylawf Companies were incornorafed in 1M0, 

a new and varied assortment ot both tr sney ami will, Capital, of iflrsiD.iHMl aav!
Staple (..rod. to whir l, they invite the attention of yilMU,oV n,rh> ,rMj llilv, », , high reput.,-
wholewla da. er. visiting the city. n„„ for promptness and liberality m the adin.l
No. 1 (.riiiville Mre.-l end No 1 Ordnance Row »llrt ....jmrnt ol |,*« «.

' et. JO. M 11na. , . . . ,persons wishing lo insure will pi ease apply lo
! ~M AkL'IlllfALD SCOTT. .Igew/,

■I P Al l V\m OOttaBm -X" He,l|ord Bow.

"• A DHL A I UK’ from Liverpool, “ l)K- —
ro.r/,0,,1 / ,,,./o/i. «,„/*• Miv.v.ur i%o ri€K.

I >.....  JOHN dTbAIH

By ti)#» ihf.ve Si, ,.s H,P SuU*rn\»r% Imyp ll/OI’LUfive nu?n e to iri^hU
Ihnr u->ia: u^Mirirnent ot (;«Nj«Na ai.iongfl VV imUiic, th*< hf «1,11 cnniinwt 

; whir Ii are— ALi.-ilrtio.** II ('«»»• Million |l,i*iiie-M, Ai
I |RON, R»P, TIolt.lv ! and Sliert, coinm >n rid re- glnd, j»aftioildrly, to atte.nl t.j n'ee on ilh

fin^tl <#r oiit-<lfX)r At, lionifljold S»l« « ol Fur.lit
j STOVK^t ningle :in/t «'out,!#» fr:tn,vl ;i, * t f;r, jr,« Ai.r . A1 *o to Attend lo Itie huyim* SR'i »i
! [RUN FOI S, C»in;i f>vens »nd t over-, nod F.K’rs .Stork», Rill» of Kxrhnn^r Mini every de

, . , . 7 i n»; IBHUg IUVYS Dl . • j it T • , , - * .; -........! State,, British vest I « m»y enter '"Jdne'J \ Ml’ L" l"»»'1 «'» '•* 31 r- 1{"
"" -.tnericiii, port, with u cargo of "foreign ! I"111', 110 «"the new Son. ?.

I'tO'luce. efier the l»t nf January next, upon I Yormooth : lto mit tance received from 
'l“ '“'"C ternis na Amerieaii ve»». |a. This Cll.'vil illRil Id's. Liverpool : Ditto 2-j'ls.
■ • '-'-".o, iherefure, seule* thi* iuiportnnt j

1 ii-snuu : j Lÿ" We luive received from various |ier-
Tutv-cir DtrviTMtxT, ? | son» some rather ////■; letters respecting the

t Oti. 1’Jtb, 1819. i[ ! irregularity with which their ]>;ij»ers liavc

",nr Imi np 7 *1? •« •»•«’ innoi^r mmrtw ; 1^.,.,, received, Ac. We beg leave resneet-
” ”ir letter of the 2 III in*: , I hnvo to Ntate 1

cn-eq.ieuee of the recent nlterunon *° s"-v ,llal wv cjtnnot he held account-
Brionh Navigmion Law*, British ve*- ■ able for the blunders of others. We have

'.'"‘r lK"'r "f Ihe 2 III in*; , I hr,ve to «rate 
n ,( 'J' ’'""-cqnenee of the recent alter,mon 

j , Br"'«h Navigmion Law*, British ve«- 
r°tn British or l'oreign Porta, will un- 

f|, >'"Jr existing lows. Ire allowed, nfler the 
• "i January next, to enter our port* with 

w„rip a1'.,h^9 ,,r"'luru nf any part nf the 
"1,1, , 1. hn"' 'urther to sort» that «nch ve-

, alU lbt,r cargoes w,ll l.c ivlnottcl tf.e

vnotigli i:i our oxmi way to try tlio j»al 
of .Job, and our lri< ndr> should at Ivîi^i writ<- 
ruurtvoii'ly. Whenever errors are jKjinted 

ou: ne hhali endeavour to n etil v the u.

Cov«r«.
NAÏFS, wr-ii'/li» and rut all , S t » j k .'1 t.> 10

inr l|V4

i FK VI). Sheet -inn i<ig ; Niiot, Wi'f ixiw 
( Mil 1U .'SI IKS, ( Ok m'm! «‘art Fij*’-»

' <il. NFilU’M.H. I'cHArco Fier*», ^ »vf, 
j ( il X i \ i ' V KLKs, Author*, iw.

S i 1. i. I - < • »'-n;i in. ill ,-ier, »n«! <|tn » ?,
J J \ ( --d , ! !, . » 9c 1- th ! , Sh'»k I if r vk tu .

LX VV 1 N h . s-i,l lli'iril^, M dvkeiel, Shavl, and 
S’.’.rriun,

! <‘ \NV Xs. <;•>»»».H’k *md Navv : B*r«Me.e, various. 
. ( (>A L -G « )' >F>. 1 run, Xmr, ,m«l 1 ««|iuer.
1 VMS IS, • #»•*.! i mi’.-, White head, r el luW, Fed, 

H.jrk .ai.■ t Fed,
OH.. L»r»ie*-1, I: *w un 1 Itm.eil, Prnr,
Ilh X( K 1 ><», W.ii rm'-t Li junl. ^nd Faste,
CuKD X ' »i -, 1 i'tUt 'K'A, r’ Uni. t> IhClies.
Sj,u;i v.i;.i, M iiiiiiii ( <>i dj-2e, with a Iurz* variety

s;.f,t (fhyM in Cutifry, Ironmongery ,

no ih:i:.
JOHN X>. BABB

WOULD give notice to hi. Irie/nls and the 
public, that he «till i onlmiics in lha 

AvendiiuKa k (.'owamroni ltu.ioe-«, a id wi'l l.« 
glad, palllcutirlv, to attend to «a'cs on ilia Wlisff/, 
or oiil-iloor k Uouesdiulci Sab s ol l ur.iinirc gc 
itc . Alan to attend In (he huyi/ig and .riling ot 
Siorkr. fit Hr of Kxrhangr slid every deacripmo 
n| G"-«l« lor turtles at * very moderate Bruh xi. s 

\ ( n or! troii/-/ t’lir lflit Opportiiiith/ to tin/ /# 
j nil irlm mn>J hare drmnnrh noniurt the firm 
I of Trrmntn if Nath, that he will ot trail l# 
| ruin of any ilrurriptions for tnrh ami ii/l.ie 
1 lour f t't\i of the vommitsion to go to thr 
| t'ri ilil. nf the firm.)

I | le w n,I «till continue at the old Staad Nn l J 
Di k e SiRR. r, h iving J lari-e L-’lt.,;- arid « g-- t 
Cellar, In- will be gild to lake in ’»tnr»Z" *l » me 
Iterate reiii r.nild lake in a |e-.v Tons Screwed 
H.IV, I r a «hurt time.

| !:)■ I’artieevendinggo-ai. t , hi in fir Sale mu
lie; I-N I 't pun the proCee li pi- in,; pai-1 n; ar U /11. ■ - i 
in, nnneceiaary delay W jm

Aii.nnl In.

Frinling oi'rwry Drecripliot*
nfati.’i i:xi:ci:n.D,

At tbe 0 ii’e.'hf t.’i'S 1'ije-r



CITE WESLEYAN.

Ross, & Co.
HAVE Imported Ale season a eery ratei»- 

aiva Stack of Autome A Wioter Goods, 
pareoeally selected by Mr. Billing for Cash, 

aad ere now for sala as akers, at extreme 
low prices.

EP» We bare a splendid assortment of Im
perial and Kidderminster, Carpets, Hear* 
Kegs, Blankets, Quilts, Damask Momtee,

&e. W.dwpd. o«. tv.
VOCAL MUSIC. 

rpHESOSeCMlER 
JL lowiag

Torsi Jilsufc Classes,
as wee w arrangements can be roads for then
commencement—tiz. :

AN CIEME.NTARY CLASS,
for instruction in the rudiments of Vocal Mask

AN ADVANCED CLASS,
for the practice of popular Psalm Tunes, Anthems, 
Chants, Ac.

A SECULAR MUSIC CLASS,
for instruction in Nstioosl and other popular Mu
sic, imaged as Trios, Quartettes, Chonwes, Ac.

Terms made known on application at tbs office 
of Mr. Wm. CunoabeU.

Oct. 6. J. 8. CUNNABELL.

B

JOHN WOOD1LL,
VtctMUir.

EOS respsctfollr to inform his friends and
that he has removed fro® his former

stand, (apposite Divy’a Country Market) to lbs (old 
liU) stand, No. S3, Urran Wats a StoutWiodil
ate' Menu. Salt»* A Weinwright’a Wh.rl— 
i he will be thankful for a continuation of fa 

are, formerly conferred on kirn May IV

Cedar Feels.

THE 'tnhseritwr bee always on bead, eery eaueiiec 
CRU AH POSTS, the eery beet material m the 

werld fir tracing, and will ease the eapenee aad tree 
Ada etcrncwing fur wry many ware.

Mepi ». (WAAI M. «. HILL.
Walrr! Walrr1 Pure Water!

INVITE ATTENTION to their Importation of SEASONABLE GOODS, receive' per “ MICMAC 
from GLASGOW, •« ADELAIDE" and “ ALBERT"from LIVERPOOL.

Their Stork comprise# -Gala PLAID&and Tweed Cloakings,
Printed Delaines, Cashmeres, I.voneee
Clothe, Brocaded Ab_ J#ST St KIN II* HT. paccaa. Silk Striped

SeemiMe See*.
No. S:

Mohairs and CRAPES,
Orleans, with 

Daese Material* .both 
Plaid Wool Sca are,
Ben Neria,. Saxony 
BruadClethe, Bearer», 
eitneree ; a few rich 
Druggets and Hearth 
Furailuree ; Hosiery, 
an tuertawM of Drew 

English Flowers, Ac. Ac.
Blankets, G rev and White 

general 8 GOODS.
Ptt-B. M.STEAMER» Riek betid Eft 
plee,Watered Ducapee, Silk Velvets, with various

NEW AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS.
NO. Î, GRANVILLE STREET.

J OS T & KNIGHT

«BANVILLE STREET.

Check’d, striped and figured 
other varieties in 

Fancy k Mourning, rich 
Printed Cashmere Maud, 
and other SHAWLS,
Pilots, Doeskins, k Cas- 
VESTINGS ; Carpeting,
Rugs; Damask k printed 
Gloves, Haberdashery -, 
Trimmings, French audit, 

Always sbStocx—Flannesnd 
Shirtings, COTTON WA11P, IK A. 

Also, a good article in Congo de .>■- 
•sheh Blbheae. Bluek Laoee, Groan, lwj. 
other F• Fancy ArticL tiw October IS

Ta NtteAtlisg. KmigninU
FROM NOVA SCOTIA.

rjpHE CANADA COMPANY would submit to

BELL «6 BLACK.

HAVING received by rerent arrivals from 
Great Britain, in assortment of GOODS suit-

the serious consideration of partie, who may 
contemplât, leaving Neva Beotia whether the 
Western Section of Canada (formesly the Province 
of Upper Canada.) does not olte# every inducement 
for them. to settle there, rather than that they 
should proceed to the United States. In Upper 
Canada they will find a most-healthy climate, the 
soil very fertile, and abundance of excellent Land 
to be obtained upon easy terms from the Govern 
ment and Canada Company, the great success 
which has attended Settlers in Upper Canada, 
is abundantly evidenced by the prosperous condi
tion of the Farmers throughout the Country, end 
is a!sc shown by the success of many Native, of 
New Brunswick and Abes Scotia who have 
eettled in many Townships of the Country ; — and 
the individual progress made by several thousands 
of people who have taken Lands from the Com
pany, corroborates the success which has attended 
settlement in Upper Canada.

able for the present and coming Season, hereby 
offer,

PILOT CLOTHS, Beavers, Doeskins,
Broad Clothe and Ceseimeree, Black and Fancv. 
Tweed and Plaid Cloakings,
Fashionable Tweed Shawls and Scarfs,
Blankets,. Welsh and Lancashire Flannels, 
Grey, White and Printed Cottons,
Ham, Fancy, Striped and Checked Lyonese and 

Alpacca Clothe,
With a great variety of Linings, Trimmings, 

and Small Wares, all of which will be gold at the 
lowest pricey.

October* 6 ins. C. Mess 6 w.

HARDWARE.
gAR, Bolt. Hood and Sheet IRON,

Cist, German,-Blistered and Spring STEEL. 
Smith’s Bellows. Anvils, Vies., Screw Plain 

File, and Rasps, 5
Plough Mount; ng, Plough Plate, Shear and Smk 

Moulds,
Spades and Shovels, Manure Forks,
Mill Saws, Circular, Pit, Cross cut k Hand Saws. 
NAILS, Spike», Lalrhr» and Hinges,
Cast Steel^AXES. Hatchet», Adzes, Draw Knives 
Planes, Ch'iseis, Urai s* &. Bills, and Hammers 
Tin Iron Wire, Rivet» and Wire Cloth,
Shoe Thread, Sparrow Heel., Heel Irons Awl 

Blade».
TABLE CUTLERY, Pocket Knives, Seiwuis tad 

Razors,
Habnks. Mounting, Cabinet Brass Ware, Girth 

Cheeir slid Brace Webb,
Curled Hair and llair Cloth 
8T0YE8, Iron Pot., Oven A Oven Covers, Tea 

■veilles. Boilers, Fry-Pans, Preserving -Hat- 
ties, and 8 lure-Pans,

Sash Weights, Cart Boxes, Block Bushes,
Ships' Companies, Colours, and Time Glaseee 
Best London WHITE LEAD,
Black, Yellow. Red and Green PAHÏT8,
Linseed OIL, Copal k Bright Varnish, TWtt.a. 

tine, WINDOW GLASS, Putty, Whiting aad 
Ochres,

Gunmiwdkr. Shot, and Sheet LEAD,
Fish Hooks, 9, 12; lb, A is il,d. Lines,
<alinon. Mullet, Moekerel. and Hearing Twine, 
Brunswick Black, Venetian Green, Polishing Pmls . 
Wool and Cotton CARDS, and a great varietv at. 

other arliclef which he offers for sale st the . 
lowest rates, for rash or approved credits 

Shop No. I,ORDNANCE 6QUAIIB, 
October ü, 194V.

THE CANADA COMPANY’S LANDS

from the Lake running through our City.

If ASHING, WRINGING & MANG
LING MACHINES:

ALL lherou*h Housekeepers should have one of 
Ohm first rate iinproird Palest Washing, 

Wringing end Mangling Machines, la their Laundry 
They hate long since beee teste.I and |iruveil in he u 
g^d and u« hd article,combining in economy the 
viug of Step, Latour nn.l Fuel, and lesgiwear und lear 
of articles,au when washed liy I lie hawk. This niach- 
ine will wash large articles, such es Blankets, Finn- 

nets, lie., in a very short space of time, snpet i»r to s- 
syihing of the kind dune by llte hand, being enabled to 
iw boiling wnler, or water so hot, that is impossible 
f>r bn.il' to work i. ; it softens, opens the gram, and 
fulls oel tlte wool, and is made eeat ly dry tty passing 
through ihe wringing machine. This machine will 
M.ngle all kind, of irtidn, such eo Table l.inose, 
Tow» ling, Sheeting, .nil ellolber iiniclrs ns done l>y 
the old Mangles ; can lie used nt any time without that 
lending <over the fire in heating sad irons this hot wea
ther. The Machine ucc pies very Utile room,.not more 
the» two barttlt.

Also—Two or thtsa small Patent CHURNS os 
hand, nod a vary superior Patent Cheese Press. 

Terms—Cash ea delivery. Apply to
H. 0. HILL,

No. •. Brunswick-Street
N. B-—Parties wishing to secure ■ good sulmsaiisl 

at ticle, had better call ie time, ne tlteie tire only a few 
eft. * Sep-A

Are offered by way of Lease for T en Years ; or for 
S.de, Cash down. Theplun of l-fifA Cath and 
Balance in Itutalmcntt, bring done away with 

The Rents, payable 1st February each Year, are 
about the Interest, at Six per Cent., upon the Cash 
Price of the Land. Upon most of the Lots, when 
Leased, no Money in required down; whilst 
upon the others, according to locality. One, Two, 
or three Year»' Rent must he paid in advtmct, 
hut the.» payments will free the Settler from 
further Calls, until the Second, Third, or Fourth 
Year of his Term of Lease.

laver pee I Battery.

THE Subscriber respectfully acquaint, the Pub
lic, that he has taken the Bakery, lormerlv 

occupied by Mr. Mahton Vail, in Liverpool, and 
intends manufacturing every description of Bread 
Stuffs, warranted superior to any imported from 
the United States.- !

From s long experience in the Bakery Business 
in Philadelphia, New York, and also having con
ducted the above whilst carried on by Mr Vail, h- 
trnsts by strict attention to merit s share of patron 
nge. Orders left with Mr John Ronp.juur , (Hal
ifax) will be punctually attended to.

JOHN BLAIR.
Liverpool, N. S., August, 184il.

For Salr.
1 Off? Tons Dimension, Spruce and Pino TIMBER ;

10m 10. 9*9 Kail 8*8 iitrhfii IW.10* 10, 9*9 Kail 8*8 Mtrhri ?*<|tufY, at CuL 
itp'a Wharf. Low lur Cash. Apply mb

y <W k A) 11.0. HILL.

To lady
And poeteuion gt t en on the lrt day of Novr.

The Settler has secure I tn hi an tlie right of con
verting hi. Lente ii,to a freehold, snd i> course. 
•topping payment of further Rents, before the 
. oration of the Term, upon paying the purchase 
Al■ >ii»-y specilied in the Lease.

The Lessee has thus guaranteed to him the eit- 
lire benrfit of his Improvement! and in creased 
enlue of th2 Land he occupies, should he wish 
In purchase. Bui he may, if he pleases, refuse to 
call lor the Freehold : the option being completely 
with the Settler.

A Discount, after, Hi* rate-of Two per Cent., 
will be allowed for anticipated payment of the

The Subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
Mr. Blair’s Bakery at Liverpool, lia» recelai 1 by 
the packet Liverpool, i fall supply, of Pil,” nilJupply.
Navy Bread. Also—Family, Pilot, Wine. Soda, 
Butler, Water, and Mrdterd CaACicaas, which hr 
can confidently recommend.

Please call and examine.
.. ................ JOHN ROOP, Jn.
Halifax, N. S , ) No. 17 Water St

Septr. 22d 1910. j W 2moe

purchase Money for every unexpired year of Lease. 
In Year.belore entering the Tenth Year. The Letter has 

also secured to him the benefit of the

Fare Fed Liver Oil,
fob XBDIGWAI. USB,

Prepared and Sold by

RèBT. G. FRASER, Chemist, 
132, Granville Street.

MV FALL GOODS.
Per Adelaide, Micmac, and Damn,

AT THE
City Hat Store & Liverpool House, 

He. II, Granville Street,

WJ. GOLEM AN k CO. are note opening ea
. e: ' - - “ ‘

SETTLER'S RAUHtfiS' BANK-AMOUNT
00- Printed Papers, containing full and detailed

July 14

particulars, may he procured gratis from every Pos'
lasler in Nova Scotia, as likewise from the Rev 

K. Evans, Halifax, of whose permission the Com
pany avail themeeives to refer inquiring parties 
to him, as a gentleman long resident in Western 
Canada, and who, possessing Maps, will afford in
formation respecting the Company'« Lands, aud 
upon Canada generally.

Commissioner! of the Canada Company ’s Office 
Toronto C. W., April ISIS

AC1BD.

MISS SMITH beg» leave respectfully to notify 
her friends and the public that she has remo-

yed her Book and Stationery Establishment, to the 
Shop (No. 138,) lately occupied by Mrs. Donne, in 
G rant tilt Street, one door south of Mr. Fraser's 
Drug-Store and invites attention to her present 
Stock, which the will sell at reduced price. 

September 15.

rpHAT very desirable and comfortable DWELLING
£ unnacHOUSE, now ia the occvpatiee ol the Rev Mr. 

Fertifatev, ie Victoria Terrace, Hollia Street, adjoin- 
iag the Dwelling House of Benjamin E. Black, Esq. 
Apply to H. U. HILL, Architect,

i’fyt, fi. Ne. ft, Brunswick St.

49-UPPER WATER STREET-49
The Subeeribert are now receiving their

Fall Supplies
—COMPRISINC-

BAR, Bolt, Sheet, Hoop, Plate and Rod IRON 
Russia and Sweedish Iron,

Swndrreon’. best Ca.t Steel,
I oarh-Spring,German and Blister Steel.
Annie, Bellows, Vices, Hammers and Files, 
Bolt-Copper, Tin Plate», Wire,
Sheet-Lead, Shot, Lead Pipe», I to I £ Inch 
t 'bain Cable, and email Chime,
Iron and Composition Spike»,
( ut Nails, Halifax manufacture

Beat While Lead and Coloured Paints, 
l.iueeed Oils, Putty, Window G las*.
Stores, 1‘ots, Bake-Ovens. Plough Mounting,
Willi numerous other articles of Hardware, 
Cutlery, Brushes, kc at v-ry low prices.

DAVID STARR (t SONS'. 
Octobir ». » ici-

Wesleyan Day School.
THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave respectfully 

intimate to Wesleyan Parent, and to tl
l

___ the
Public generally that the above School has been 
for snme time in op-ration, and is still open for the 
reception ol the youth of both sexes. The course 
of instruction embraces the following branches -

Frlaaery, Department.
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, 

and Geography.

Higher Deportment.-
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient t Modern 

Geography. use ol the Globes,"Grammar, and Com 
position, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and 
Algebra. ——
Mathematical and Classical Deparincuts.

Euclid, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land Sur
veying, Natural Philosophy , Astronomy, Lai in 
Gbekk, French, Logic, end Rhetoric '

School Room adjoining the Argy le St. Chapel 
Hours of attendance from 0 a. m., to 3 y u

A distinct Class for the tuition of voffing Ladies
in the French Language would he' opened
should a sufficient number of Pupils offer.

Terms of the different Classes made known on 
application at the chool Room, or at the Subscri
ber's residence. No. 30 Brunswick Street.

July Hth. W. ALEXANDER S. REID.

K Siam Life Assurance Comnaav ” 
or 1.0* now.

r| 'H.E| y kEjNCYv°r ,hi* Co”'r=lny has been es- 
X tahlished in this Provinc.: about three years 

and has made some progre»., and up to the present 
time, wiihout a claim being made upon if. he 
Directors have recently inatrocted the Agent to 
allow persons insuring for the whole term of Life, 
to pay one halt the premium for the first five 
years,-and give a note bearing Interest, for the re
maining halt, up,n the aame condition as the 
National Loan Hind Association. As the pro
portion of profits divided among the Policy holders, 
with participai,on.,is greater in this than any other 
Lomnany—-being UO per cent—it therefore recom
mend. itselt to Ihe favourable.consideration of all 
person, intending to insure, the rates being as low 
a. in inv oilier Company. If persons would give r s*uhjtct of Life Assurance their serious cuu- 
».derat.on, they would be convinced that it is the 
verv best investment to be found tor a moderate 
annual sum of money , for the benefit of their fain- 
.Res alter they are taken from them. The attention 

( heads ol tail"lies in tins Province generally, and 
! FI r$!eyarn* m n .rtir'. lnw ...inoN»» ol, j . . ni particular, is earnestiv m-

vited to this subject, and while the I.,owing ol 
Health is enjoyed, to call upon the Agent of the 

Htah Association for admission into the So- 
i ie y ; who will luruish all necessary blanks and 
give even- information requisite at his office in 
Jerusalem Warehouse, Hollis street

DANIEL STARK, Agent.

The H'etltyan is Published for the Proprietor*
BY WM. ernraABELL,

AT Htnjrricx, so. 3, cos nos s’ whabi, 
HALIFAX, A\ 8.

Stand Fast in the Faith.
BY REV. JOHN W. BROW.' 

vtrtid fn*t in the failn—"tis the mandat
itnce uttered in anguish, once wnttei 
fium tl e cross of the Lord, from his t! 

sky.
It was breathed over earth, it is utter'd

stand fist In the faith—"tis the warnins 
Prurcil detqdy and sternly through age 
Through Ihe long lnjise of eras and ccr 
Like the tuice of a trumpet its burthen

grand fast in the faith—hold apostles 1 
With the words on their lips, careless 

deride ;
/onfessors and martyrs,’mi l torture ai 
Have drank in its accents and welcome!

extensive variety of Goods stjttahle for the 
FALL I RADE, which have been caiefuliv select
ed bv one nt the Firm, in the best/English aad 
Scotch Markets : /

DRESS GOODS, in Orleans, Lustres, Cohnnv, 
Parramatta» am! Cashmeres, in all Colours; Shad
ed and Satin -Striped do. ; Poplins, Venetian, Cal
ifornia, Alp-accas, Madonnas ami Crape Stripe. ; 
Black ami Coloured Gros De Naples ; Shot Glsea 
and Satins ; 3x 1 Black Embodied Satins, Silks.

CLOAKINGS, in Plaid, Spotted, and Plaid 
Woollens; Galls Plaid du , of the newest stiles, 
(vert cheap) ; Plain and Fancy Tweed Henriet
ta and Duchess Mantles 

SHAWLS of the newest styles,in Plain, Printed 
and Embroidered Cashmere, Rich Filled du,Satis, 
Norwich, Rennevis, Basket, Galla and Cloth ditto, 
square and long.

FANCY GOODS : Silk Velvets for Bonnets ia 
all colours. Silk Velvet Trimming., French, Alft- - 
fine, snd Worsted Braids, Cords, Gimps, Fringe»,
Silk am* I'cllnn I are. D ir»u lu... t ’ . ITUa.

stand fast in the faith !—for the chu rc) 
Hath inscribed on her burners the glo 
SVr all her bright cohorts its glory’s ( 

~ And blazon'd ou harness, and buckler,

Stand fast in the failli 1 —let the mand; 
Through her girded battalions, t.ll war 
rill the trumpet ot conquest soumis ot 
Ami the palm waveth proudly o’er 

shield.

Stand I a » t in the faith '—there are so 
breeze,

Like the voire of the storm when it h< 
the trees.

Or its hoirs» notes of warning, low tr 
Ere the elements meet, iu the wild ci

•rand fast in the frith !—for the foe at 
With hearts full of hate gainst the aru 
The wild hordes of Edom—the spearr 
And the hoops of Philistia wiih weap.

Stand fist in the faith 1 there are
creep,

Tlirocvh the -'-m.boring camp whea 
w itch's .. ■ i-: >,

W).o »:;,ite ti . . 
The iltirs of (i-.l

■band fi-t in th ' 
A bo cm vanqui 
lie loyal—be i f!
I." ! tl rim;.. :

’ l;r

, a :t t.
, i the 1.

•t id I ,t in ti.- 
Th- field Lath •

-t! m-h tie
... t: . (

Silk and Cotton Lace», Rich Da ass Cap*, Flow
ers, Silk and Satin Neck Ties, Collars and Chin*- 
zettes, Catnbtic and Law» Handkerchiefs, Cordai 
Skirt», French and English Bosket k Cap Rib
bons, Childrens’ Fancy Hoods. Albert Hats, Boss, 
Boots and Gaiters, Ladies’ fc Gentlemens’ Glottt 
and Hosiery, witn an end less variety of small it alto 
too nuaeroiu to detail.

BLANKETS, from 5s. Cd. to 30*. per pair; 
Toilet and Marseille Qujlts and Counterpanes.

FLANNELS, in Saxony, Welsh, Lancashire. 
Swanskins, Kersey», and Serges

SUPERFINE UARPETS AND DRVGGETt, 
newest .ivies. Hearth Rugs and Lapland Mato- 
Superior Broad Cloths, in all colours ; Beaver dt*-. 
from 5s. Cd. to 17s. Cd ; Pilots, from 3s. upward»; 
Cassimeres and Doeskins, plain and fancy ; Rw* 
1 ancy X eatings, and Tailors’ Trimmings.

PRINTED OIL CLOTHS, Table Covering ; 
Linen Damask, Linens, Osnabtirgs, TickiM*. 
Worsted and union Damask Moreens ; Gray, Strip- 
ed and Printed Cottons, in great variety ; Priatad 
E etvf Dresses ; Uetton Warps, white and blue.

Wholesale Dealers will find it to their id vantai* 
to inspect our Stock.

On consignment, a large lot of Manufaetwid 
FURS, in Mufls, Boas, Victorines, Cuff, and Car
dinal. of Squirrel, Fitch, Ermine, Stone Marti*. 
and F tench Sable, with theia usual large atock »j 
Fur k Cloth Caps of every description, Ladies" ib<- 
Childrens’ Beaver Bonnet.. Also Gentlemens’ at* 
Youths’ London and Paris HATS cf the l»***1 
styles, which they ollirr wholesale and retail si 
very low prices for Cash Pay merit

P. S. Cash and the highest prices paid for Far* 
of every desc ription.

Oct 6 -|w. W J. COLEMAN k C°■

Hi- rye is up- n f1 i r—tl.ru f r r’-t V 
' llo ! quit you 1 - ran.—;ind sl.ili

tmll,"

(
't in tl.e ! f ’— tV.■ >u•_ h

V. f* w... peri! ■ nr 0 ! il» n>: v. Mt. 
U’i!* J i:t !i; .’ u.«11!';.. t Hki .U

S'n’. 1 ovrrv - irr , in \ or.

I
VllKiSBAN M1SCL1.

* VNr ref,• m Ipiicr f ’.v,i*i »
fea- HiLjs J,.,re ;t,ul loti > li.ill J>.” — /.

Deni ai’.J (iui;
li' ing ;it the liotw*; « t' ;i 

tunc »im'c, ;; 1 lui, Li
eirl. about f.uu- y,.;;f' of;;, 
th'1 room v. Iivri' 1 was sea 
Coiivei.'iiig in a manner nu
nly t'd.' n -, mal with
tviul v.irn r‘.:n-. » a, iia’i.- tiv
tr.y ol year-, iiv aiuniti
•UTfsti il. There was so 
sobriety, and lg-nuty in th 
ter ci l, that I tel? intcri-'ti-cl 
tiling of lu r hi -t try. I in 
•Slu- an»v.i-rcl jirotuj.tly, v, 
wtJ. " Klizalaili.” l a-k 
Uve,l, u.iout her playmates 
^he ansvveri.il t-aeii qui -;"v 
feailily ami corn ctlv. I 
ber mother. She instun 
ifri-at ol-mnity. l.< r conn 
**lc "’‘okv, Dead atnl v


